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T li 2  t (: chno l o g i ca l  c11an6 c s  t a �.: i ng p l a c G  in  f a n:1 i n g  p ra c c i c c s  
t o d ay a r e?.  o c c u r :: i ng a i: a mu ch [a s t er ra t e  t1  an  a d e �· a d •2 � r  Li-70 a6o . 
I n  iikLty r.1 c1y s , f a rm0 r s  ,a re: ..1 _p p l y i r  r; t: e chn i q ue: s a1 d p1 ·.:i c t i c c s  
u s ed  i n  i n d -1 .3 t r l a l  bu s i n e s s  to th -:d. r o ;-:n 0 µ2 ra t io n s . T!1 0 aYcrage: 
f a n:, s i z: -2 h,.- 3 co n t i m,.a l. ly L :1cre:.a s.::J  . and to cl ay many � i:l r ill .3 are t.:mo u0L 
TI- - e sho r t a g\� 0 [  qu o. l i f i c:d l ab r h a s  p L.:i.;u c l f a rm 2 r .:· fo r .sv r::e t i m8 ., 
.:m d in .smy o f  t �i.(: nc.::',v 1 1a ch i n ,:::: s atd pra c t i c l'.:: S  a ::: t .::: :npt to  r c.: p l a c:0 1 -:i oo r  
i; .; i  t h  c a p i t a  1 .:i s a d i re c t  re .s u l  t o r  th(:. s ·:.: sho r· t a g 0 s  .. 
. .... . .. ( . . . .. . 
>. 1. C...1- .... L; ..i.. · ..... j LlU (. i f  l �; tl 
Another term in use i s  "optimum t i l lage"· wh i ch refers mo re to 
the i deal amount of til lage . Th i s  terq1 al so is not we l l  def ined and 
as a resu l t, the terms "minimum ti� l age" and "o p t i mum t i l l age" are 
sometime s used inte rchangeably. 
New minimum til lage practices are con tinual ly appearing a nd 
several of the newer ones el i m i nate the use o f  the mo ldbo ard plow 
under a continuous ·co rn rotation . These i nclude the B u f falo til l  
p lanter and the no -t i ll pl anter deve l oped b y  Allis Chalme rs. T i ll  
plan t i ng is a term a l so used  by  some wr i ters in re fe rence to  co mb ina­
tion til l age- pl ant i ng hoo k-ups, such a s  a fie l d  cu l tivator and corn 
pl an t e r  h i tched  in t andem beh ind a tractor. 
2 
The benef i t s o f  min i mum tillage a re d i f ficu l t  t o  a sses s  because o f  
al l the varinb l es i nvo l ved . Co nd i t i ons such as the type o f  so il, crop­
p i ng sequence , weather co nd i tions  and qual i ty of management  a r  f actors 
wh ich af fect the resu l ts  o f  usi ng min i :11u m t i ll age to repla·ce conven­
tional til lage an4 p l ant i ::1.g me thod s . I n  a v� ry genera l sens� , mi n i �um 
t i l l age wo rks  bast on l i gh t soi l s  and requ i re s  a h ighe r <legree of �anage ­
ment than co nvcn � ional 11e tho c! s  tt) produce  equal o r  oe t t e r  results. 
S o me o f  t.1e a i r. s o f  m i n i m  .. 1 :n - • ·il l agc a e :  
1 .  T o  reduce the number  o f  t r i ps o ve r  the fie l d  ther0 by 
r12du c in6 : 
a .  The co s t  o f  t i l l a6e o pe ra t io�s 
b .  Co mpact io::1 o: _ the so i l  
2 • To pr cucc  a poo 1.· seed bed fo r wecc s and at ti  e sa ,ne 
t i :112 a ch i  vc c:1::1 o p :.: i :i um s •2 2 d  oed fo r the cro p . 
3 .  To impro ve t he so i l ' s  wa ter intake capa c i ty and 
reduce wat er and w ind e ro s ion . 
· I n summa ry, one cou ld say that the ult imate go a l  i s  lowe r co sts 
w i th equa l or grea ter returns , resu l t i ng in h i gher net pro f i t s . 
Chem i ca l  �eed Con t ro l  
3 
I n  the i r  go a l  to reduce t r i ps o ver the f i e l d  and stil l reta i n  o r  
i mprove the co ntro l o f  weeds,  many fa rme rs have a cc e pted chem i ca l s  i n  
add i t ion to o r  i n  p l a c e  o f  me chan i ca l  cu l t iva t ion . 
There a re qu i te a . number of dif fe rent products  on  the marke t used 
fo r herbic ida l weed contro l i n  co rn .  The s e  include A t ra z i ne , Am i b en ,  
Lo ro x  and o the rs & I n  add i t i o n , there are seve ra l  m e t ho d s  o f  a p p l i ca t ion , 
such as  b roadca s t  pre - p l ant w i th inco rpo ra t ion , bro a d c a � t  o r  banded pre­
emergence ( a f t e r  o r  dur ing pl ant ing) , and b ro ad ca s t  or  ban d ed po s t ­
emergence w i th o r  w i thou t a n  emu l s i f i ab l e  o i l .  
App ... i e  lr i tho u t'  herb i c i dc. l  o i l  o r  mechan i ca l  i nco rpo ra t i o n ,  
mo st o f  the chem i ca l s pre s ent l y on the mark.e t requ i re a t  l east  .!2 inch 
o f  mo i st u re -:lith i n  \lo wec_· s  fo r a c t i va t ion . On the wes :: e rn f r L.  ge s o f  
the Co rn _B e l t ,  th i s  r:1o i s t ure i n  ra i n fa l l  i s  no t a s sur e d , and the p2 rt i n l  
o r  co-. pl  :. t e  fa i l u re o f  goo d  u e d  cont ro l can o f t en b e  a t t r i uu te t o  th i s  
l a cL� o f  act h·n t i o n  by ra inf a l  1 .  I n  t e m:> s t  r�cent yEars , mo re farme :rs 
n re i n co rpo rc: t ing t e chcr1 1 i c:a l  rne c . •  :m i ca l ly  oefo r -- p l ant ing w i th a d i sk 
ha rr u _ o r  d· 1 r i ng y la .  t i ng w i th ro tov::i to rs o r  spec i a l e q u i pm"' . su ch a s  
me cha1 i cn l  cz · t .-:i t ing f:re s s  ,,;he: -:-: i s . Th s e  pra c t i "e s  ave i h  n:an- c2.se s 
i r.1proy . t.: l;." G i.. f c c t ivcnc s s  o f  t , n chctt: i cal  t r\;<- 11 en t .  
4 
Ano ther pra c t ice that has been acce pted ve ry we l l  in  the w e s tern 
area of 0 the Co rn B e l t  i s  a po st - emergence appl i cation  o f  an  A traz i ne . .  
and he rbic i d a l  o i l mixture . I nstructions re co mmend app l i ca t ion when 
the w�eds  a re ½ to 1 inch tal l .  At this s tage , the corn i s  no rma l ly 2 
to 3 inches h i gh. This methdd appears to kil l mo s t  o f  the wee d s  pre s ­
en t a t  the t ime o f  appl icat i on w i thout the need fo r ra infa l l  and 
frequen t ly g i ve s  full  season weed contro l  i f  there  is ra i n fal l fo l lm-.1 -
ing the appl i ca t ion.  
E cor.o mica l ly , any che1:1ical u sed  fo r w<.::ed contra 1 shou l d  y ic l d  
re turn s equnl t o  o r  great e r  than i t s co st. S i nce the co s t  o f  so nH: o f  
these metho c s  can be gr<::ate:: r than 10 dol l ars p e r  a cre , th i s  b e come s  an 
impo r tan t cons i dera t ion  ,in th<:! dec i s ions  regarding the i r  u sage . The 
co st o f  appl i ca t i on va rie s  con s hle 1·ab ly , since so me me tho d s  r qu i re: 
£pec ial  equ i pmen t and extra tr i ps over  the f i e ld . Ano the r fa c to r  
wh i ch il J<.;; r i ts con s i dera t ion i s  the t ime requ i red  fo r a p p l icE!. t ion . 
A pply ing chemica l s  whi l e  p l anting ta l-:e s  ext-:ra ti me , an 1 cc u l d  d0 l ay 
pl an l ing suff i c i ent ly to decrea se y i e l d s. A s  the a creage per  o pe ra to r  
g e t s  l arger , it o f tE.n beco me .::;  necessary to choo s e  a me tho 1 o f  appl i c.:.. -
t ion wh j c.1 e:nabl c s  the o pe rato r to spr..:ty a l l h i s  co rn acreage H i thin 
an a l lo tec  t Lne pe r i o d . 
I n  any a r-ea whe r- · co rn i s  no t grO'.ln cont inuo u �ly , c ro p  ro ta t i ons 
ha ve a clc f in i t ;2 bea r i ng on ch uni cal  cho i ce s. The se hero i c i d e s  are 
se l e c t i vC:; , in:..i i ca L ing  t l1i:'.: t: they ars  d,s .s i �n2d to co n · ro l  so mG p l an t s  and 
hf.l ,-'G l i l t l 2  o r  no e .c f e c t  on o th:.rs . Th i s  s:: l c c t i • · i ty a ppl i -2 ,s  to o t I1.:: r  
ua l cf  fc c L  fo r a yea !: o r  ;n0 r 2  a f t e r  ap :) l  i cc1 t ion , the pa r t: i cu l ::1  · 
5 se l c:t i ve chc1ra t e r i s t i cs mu st  be  con.;) i d e r  d o  1 1  · the uestern and no r thern £ r i l g(� s  of the Co rn B e l t , sma l l  gra ins ,  f la:.:: and soJocans o f t.en fo l lm; co rn in  a ro ta t ion .. S i ne the se cro ps are no t to l e :;:ant to the re s i dt:tn l c::f f c c t s  o f  heavy appl i cat ions of certn in  hE:rb i c: i dc s , thes app l i ca t ion�  arc n t adv i sab l e . O ther facto rs such as t i l lage pra c -· t i qe s  and c l i m..i i c  o �  c! i t ions a l so a f fect  th i s  cariy --o v(:r f f e  t v  Fo r examp l e ,  d i sk ing and p low ing he l p  to � i s t r i bu t e  the  ch em i ca l  so tha t th e concen L r ·. t L .m i r;  l e ss s - vere fo r the c1-o p fo l l  i: i ng co rr� .  0 1e 
s ec i f i c  prac t i ce that appears to be safe i s  pony - dr i l l ing f l ax a f ter  an  A traz · ne .::pp l i ca t i on of  one  pound per a cr - b,:md0d a lo 1  c o r  bro aL, -cast  w i th &?ray o i l o  • , rr-oo Re., s Recci t l :,· t rH:::: rc h a s  b .,e:n mu ch in te re: s t  � ♦1.c a c t: i v i t.:y i n  na rro-:: roi-;r s e Ho r ·G s ,;-.; �re:  USG  f r pow12i- in the e Ei r ly y uirs  o f  ·o rn prc C:uc  .. adven t o f  the f a r D  t rd c to r , the ho rs0 grac'.u::1 ly i- 2p l  · 
..., " 
_:_ .. ) 
bu • . . · .nu rrc�: row 
row s , but o thers as w e l l a s  no rows ( so l i d plant i ng) have been t r ied. 
· H arve s t ing equ ipment has t ended to l i m i t  the accep tance o f  na rrow " 
rous . Comme r c i a l  equ i ?men t i s  a va i l ab l e , bu t i t s  co s t  i s  o f t en -
greate r than the pro j e c ted  add i t ional re turns . I n  add i t io n ,  the 
l arge r  ho rsepo".-rer  t rac t o r s  now in cojmnon use have t i re s too l a rge fo r 
u se· in cul t i va t ing very nar1·ou rows . 
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LITERATURE REV I�H 
M in imum T i l l ap.;e 
S everal years ago the Un iversity of  Nebra ska deve loped a co mbi­
nat i on t i l l age- p l ant ing metho d wh i ch they ca l l ed the HNebras!;(a T i l l  
Plant Systent 1 . ( 4)* S ince that t ime a s im i lar - mach ine has been produ ced 
and marketed commerc i a l ly under the nm:ie t i l l- pl az1te r  and i s  in 
co:mrnon use in  so;ne areas o f  Nebra ska , I owa, and o ther s tate s .  
The t ill-plant ing process a s  deve lo ped at the Univers ity o f  
Nebraska i nvo lved a composite machi ne o f  a 1 6  inch Noble type sweep 
w ith a plant ing un i t  mounted d i rectly to  it . Thi s  mach iae wa s designed 
primar i ly to operate  in so i 1  where the stal k s  from the prev ious  crop 
had been cho pped , bu t no other f ield o perat i ons performed . The sug­
ge sted me tho d i s  to plant in the sarne row , w i th the sweep b l ade set 
at  such a depth as to remo ve the roo t s  and t rash from the rm-r . This 
l eaves a cl ean , fresh so i l  for the seed to be p lnnt ed  i n  bu t a trashy 
co nd i tion between the rows fo r mo i sture re t en t  io:1 and poo r  weed gei:'""m i ­
nat i on . 
F rom 1 95 8 - 196 2 ,  Kansas S tate Univers ity f ie l d tes ted a combina ­
t ion t i l l age -plant ing pro ce s s  u s ing a T il l - pl anter . ( 2 )  Their tests  
compa:.·e cl the T i l l - p l anter  w i th convent iona l t i l lage and p l ant ii g rr.e th0ds  
in  no rth central Kansa s � The re su l ts o f  these tes t s , ana ly z 2d s ta t i s -
t i ca l ly,  shoued no s ign i f i can t dif ference be ti.."'ee::.1 me thods  o f  p l an t i ng 
a s  to  co n 1  y i e l �s.  0ecd contro l  w i th th� T i l l - planter was found to b 
-:'� Nu:-abe:::-s in  parcnti l -2se: re f er  to app,:,;n<led refer nce s . 
8 
bo th goo d  and bad during the f ive -year. study w i th  the poo re s t  contro l 
. o ccu n· ing i n  we t years . They a l so mad� co s t  compar i son s  and ind ica t ed 
t i ll- plant ing co s t s  $ 7 .42 l e ss per . acre than convent iona l  t i llage 
and p l ant ing me tho d s ,  u s i ng 1 96 1 co s t s .  
S ome wo rk ha s been perfo rmed i n  o ther are a s  compa r ing m in imum 
t i l l age of va r io u s  types w i th conven t iona l t i l lage . I n  Sou th Dako ta , 
S hubeck ( 7 ) co mpa red co rn y i elcfs fo r convent iona l pra c t i ce s  w i th y i e l ds 
from four m iniDtL11 t il l age prac t ice s . I n  g enera l , y i e l d s  f rom rn i n Lnum 
t il l age me tho d s  he l d  up very we l l  o ve r  the four-year  p e r iod  for wh i ch 
the t e s t s  we re conducted . Ob ta in ing sat i s fa c to ry weed con t ro l  und er 
adve rse cond it ions  uas the maj o r  pro 1.J l em repo rted . Th i s  s tudy a l so 
repo rted co s t  compar l sons , l i s t ing a sav i ngs in l and f i t t i�g and co rn 
p l an t i ns o f  $ ti . 2 0  per acre fo r t i l l  p l ant i n g  ove r  conven t iona l t i l l age 
and plant ing . 
Du r ing the cro _t?  year o f  1 95 5 , exper imen t a l  wo rk b eg'an s tudy ing 
t�1e feasab i l i ty of  a d a p t ing the t il l  plan t e r  fo r u s e in So u th D ako ta 
unde r  i rr i ga t e d  co :1d i t ions . ( 10 )  This pro j 2 c t  wa s to run �o r fo ur 
years , and the resu l t i  of the f irst ttm years ' da t a  were ava i l ab l e . 
Th i s  research ua s coudu cted on co rr� pl nnted w i th a 1 1 2 u f fa l -'.)  T i l l  
P l antcn�u rnanu fc:"l c tu r ed b y  Fle i schGr Nanu factur in g , I n c . ,  Co lumb u s , 
� c braska o Th i s  i mp l e�ent i s  s im i lar  i n  de s i gn to tha t used in the 
N e braska t e s t s .  S ix weed con t ro l treatm2nts  were appl i ed to co rn in  
30 inch row spa c ings . The f ie l d  l ayou.t , ra s se t up i n  a ra ndo m i z ed 
b lo ck des i gn -u i th fc ur rep l i c� t ions <- 1: leed co unt and co rn y i e l d "'..-rn re 
the m2a surG8 o r  dep 2ndcnt va r iab l e s . 
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The f i rst year ' s  d a ta ( 1 9 6 5 )  was taken from plo ts  wh i ch were a l l 
· t ill planted on  p lowed so i l .  This data gave no meaningful differe�ces .  
The trea tment yie l d s  from 1 966 were: 
Treatme nt 
B road cast A traz i ne a nd O i l  
B anded A traz i ne 
Con t rol ( conventio na l ) 
One Cult iva tion o nly 
B ro ad ca st A traz i ne 
Two Cultiva tions only 
Y i eld i n  B u shels per Acre 
1 1 8 . 97 
1 14 .34 
8 9  .33 
8 5 .7 0 
7 7 . 7L� 
66  .7  5 
The se re su l t s  tes ted  s i gnif i cant ly  d i f f e rent ; the A t raz i n e  and oil  and 
banded · A traz i �e trea tmen t s  giv ing the best weed  con tro l a nd co rn yie l d . 
Ch<::i  i ca 1 \ 0ed Con t :-o 
I n  the s tucy  on m inimur.1 til l age , Shut-eek a l so repo r ted tha t a 
pre - e 1 e rgence s r� ray was e f f e:  . t iv12 fo :- 1 ncr£:a s i g co rn y i e l  . s  .. Fur  :hE� r  
s tud i e s  by the S o u th Da 1 �0 !::a  S ta te Unive rs i ty . gr i cu l turc: l  Expe r i rt-:cn t  
S ta t ion ( 9 )  ind i ca te tha t A t ra z ine  c1nd o i l  i tho mo s t  C:: f fec tive H ' ed 
co ntro l t r •2a tn�cn t  of tho se  me tho ri s  u �cd , fo r Sou t .-E as t c: ::.-n So u th D al�v t .:1 . 
F ror:: three y ca:-s o f  t r i a l s ,  the co .ic l u s :ons  ,;;, er �, tha t  on ... he  a· 1e rage , 
adcqu<.1tc erb i c i d c  t rC: a tm0n t s  ht.1\·c tal-� o.n tli c p l ac1...; o f  ne  cu t i vc.J t ion 
an h2ve re:-su l tc-·d  ir. y · c 1 ! i 1 cn.:..1 s e: s  of 3 to 6 bu sh2 l s  per acre . 
t the Un l vc. !� s i ty o f  I l l ino i s ,  E l l Q 1.- r  • Kna ::c- ( 3 )  cc-nducte ct 
th2 'ir ed 2.11.... co rn y i 0 l d .:>  de t.: c r-rn L1 2d . The th::-e c -y � ci r  a .r-:rage: re: su l t s 
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ind ica te a y i e l d rccluct io�  o f  8 . 5 bu shel s pe r acre f ro 1 1 no fo xta i l  to 
thr - e p l an ts per foo t o f  row lengt 1 .  This l,Tc�d infe sta t ion  amo un !:  d 
to 600 pound s o f  dry 1 m tte: · per acre . 
Shubcck ' s  t • s ts in"' l uded tr i a l s fo r nt'.lrro :'1 ro·1 co rn pro 2uct ion . 
The se t r i a l s  a lso incl uded  a ra...ige o f  p la::1t  po pu l a t io .s and co rn 
hyb r i d s , bu t when a l l  popu l a t i ons  and hybr i d s  � TC?re av 0 raged for each 
row spac iag , !1c. 1Tv ..J ro\vS pro du c12d  1 .1o re co rn than 4-0 i nch row s . I n  
1 9 57 , th:2 in..:-r :.:as2  i n  y i z l d  averag d 6 bu.3l e l s  ( a l so s L- pe r --n ) 
in 3 0  inch row s co a pa red w i th 40 inch rows . 
The Farme r 3 D i gc s t  ( 6 )  re:po rt s  tha ··- m i dwe s t cn1 agro:no m i .:; t s  be-
l i c vc an  ave rage i crease of  abo u t  five per cent  can �a expec ted fro n1 
30  i nch rol•i S a s  co mpared to ' 0  i nch row s , i f  prf; scr  t hybr i d s  an d cu l -
tura l  prac i c e s  �r � us� d and o ther  [ a c to rs <l re he l d  co n s t nn L .  T he 
autho r s ,  Paul · ::;. . �"o b i ns  and Jay L .  S t rom  o f  I' urJuc  Un ive r s i ty , a l so 
w n t  i n to a co s ... s tudy , an -· -· s L i t :1a �0  a vari :) l e  co s :::  i n c r ea.s2  o f  $ 2 . 65  
In  1 0 36 , 3 prE l L-n i i .J. 1.-y s tu cJ on th0  uda µta v : l i t:y of  t tk t i l l  
) laa t 2 r  u l :.0 i� d 1:y l a.rh .. co rn 6rc-w i n;; .and i t i  n s  :-.; --1 s  c_; n d u (; tc:J by th i s  
L • 
...J • 
T j l l 
:-n • 1 
l. 1 � .i. 
'J i i1 
:: :. th 3 0  i r  ._, :. .  
Weed Co n t ro 1 M e tho d s :  
1 .  B ro ad ca s t  A traz i ne and o i l - - -
2 .  B roadcast pre- eme rgence A t raz ine 
3 .  B anded pre � erne rgen ce A t raz i ne 
No chem i ca l  ( contro l ) - -
1 1  
1 cu l t i va t ion 
1 cu l t i_va t io n 
2 cu l t i va t ions 
- 2 cu l t i va t ions 
Each of the we ed  con t ro l t rea tmen t s  wa s appl i ed to each planting 
me tho d i n  a s p l i t  p l o t de s i gn .  The 30 inch til l  plan t ing wa s pe r fo rmed 
on a f i e l d  co nd i t io n  of cho pped and disked corn s ta l ks.  A rea r - moun ted , 
co nven t i o n a l  cu l t i va to r  .-..:as u se d  t o  cu l t i va te the t i l l  p l anted p lo t s .  
Th i s  d i d no t wo rk o u t sa t i s fa c to r i ly .  Pro b l ems were enco un t e re d  ma i n .,.  
t a i n ing the  cu l t i va to r  i n  po s i t io n  behind the  t ra c to r a n d  in  o cc a s ional  
p l ugg i n E  due to  the s ta l k  re s i d u e  on the so i l  su rface . 
Sampl e s  f rom the plots w ere hand harve s t ed and co rn y i e l d  i n  
bu she l s pe r a cre a t  1 5  . 5% mo i s t u re co rn w a s  d G te rm i ned . These y i e l d s 
were ana lyz e d  s t a t i s t i ca l ly and e co nom i ca l ly .  The y i e l d s  �veraged fo r 
e a ch p l ant i ng me tho d  d i d no t t e s t  s i gn i f i ca n :: l y  d i f f eren t . The trea t ­
men t  ave r-age y i e l d s  fo r weGd  co n t ro l  me tho d s  d i d te s t  s i gn i f i can t ly 
d i f feren t c D unne t t ' s  P ro ce du re fo r t e s t i �g d i f f e ren c e s  i nd i ca t ed tha t 
the A t ra z i :ie and o i l  a d the band 2 ci  A t ra z i ne trea tinen t s  w e re s ta. t i s t i -
ca l ly d i f f e re n t  f rom the o t h r2 r  two weed ci) n t ro l  t rea tmen t s . The se two 
trea tmen ts w e re a l so e co1 o m i cd l ly  accep tab l e  in con t ro l l ing the we e d s . 
�'lu ch o f  the knQ1l l s dge and expe r i ence ga ined fro □  the 1 9 6 6  f i e l -� 
t r i a l s  w e re u �:;e d i n  d c f i n in 3  the au thor ' s  t he s i s  pro b l em .  
OBJE CT IVE S 
The pu rpo se o f  th i s  study was to i nve s t i ga te the pra c t i ca l  
and e conom i c  adaptab i l i ty o f  t i l l  p l an t i ng w i th pro per weed c0 n t ro l 
fo r d ry l and co rn grow ing cond i t ions i n  E a s te rn South D ako ta . 
The spe c i f i c o bj e c t i ve s  were : 
1 .  To d e t e nn i ne the co i:n y i e ld and weed y i e l d { po und s o f  
d ry ma t ter p e r  a cre) fo r three co rn p l a n t i ng me tho d s and 
fo ur weed co n t ro l me tho d s  w i th o the r cu l tura l pra c t i c e s  
he l d  co:i s t an t -. 
2 .  To d e tenn ine ma ch ine  o pe ra t io n and chem i ca l  co s t s  fo r Gach 
trea t mE:n t com::, i na t i on i n  1 .  
1 2  
3 .  To mal< co s t  compa r i so n s  fo r the s pec i f i c  o pe ra t i o n s  i nvo l ved  
( w eed co nt ro l and p l an t ing me thoc s) , r l a t i ng the se to the 
y i e l d  d i f f e rences o b t a i �ed . 
4 .  To take ma ch i ne ha rve s t  i n  ad d i t ion to hand harve s t e d  sam-
p l es and co mpar - the two harve s t ing me tho ds .  
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P l ant i ng M e tho d s  
Three pl ant ing me tho d s  we re se l e c ted fo r th i s  s t udy . They were : 
1 .  Co nven t i ona l plant ing w i th 3 8  inch row spac ing ( cont ro l )  
2 .  T i l l  p l an t i ng with 3 8  i n ch row spac ing 
3. � i l l  p l ant ing w i th 3 0  inch row spa c ing 
Fo r the pu rpo s e  o f  t e s t ing the adaptab i l i ty o f  the t i l l  p l an ter 
in th i s  geo gra ph i c  area, it se emed advisable to compa re i t  to co nven-
t io na l  plant ing , wh i ch is the mo s t  a c cepted me tho d a t  the pn�scnt time. 
Th i s  pro v i ded an ac ceptable bas i s ,  o r  cont ro l tr  a tmen t  fo r compa r i so ri  
pu r po se s . 
Convent i o nal t i l lage and plant ing fo r co nt fo l low i ng co rn in  
E a s t -Central Sou th Dako ta no rma l ly i n c l ud e s  the se s t e p s : cho p co rn 
s ta l ks , d i s:· corn stal k s ,  mo l dboard p low ( fa l l o r  spr i ng) , tand12m d i s <  
o r  f ie l d  cu l t i va te ,  harrow , and surf a ce p l a n t . 
The o p t imum p l a n t ing da te i n  the a rea i s  so me 1h re be tween Nay 1 0  and 
May 20 . Howev r ,  co rn i s  p l an t  d a t  any t ime dur i ng May , and o cca s ion-
a l ly in l a �e A p r i l  or e a r ly June . 
The n10 s t  co mmon row spa in6 used lo cc1 l l y  a t  the pr sen t t im-2 i s  
3 8  inche � . .. ]  tho ug 1 tan-- a rd co mmG .,:c i al e q u i p:nent i s  Ct e s i gned pr ' ma r -
i ly fo r 40 in c11 rows , t h e  chang e o f  equ i p:ilt::nt t o  3 8  inch row s  i s  m i 1  o r  
and ther fo �0 i s  f req uen t ly iona. 
Fo .1. the p� �µe> se u �  cl d i ;:-� c t  compa r i son w i th o ::-i- rc1 t i o. ua l p lan t i r.g , 
the s c. l e c t ion fo ,...· the s · cc c1 p l an t i ug rne t�a u ";-h, .S 3 8  i nc 1 t i l l  · µ 1 �  1 - i:Lg , 
t i l l  Lm t to p ar � co rn i n  c1 Cu i. t lnuou s cQ r 1 ro t a t i o 1 
2 1 9 0 2 1  'SOUTH D1 .KOT A ST ATE U N IVERSITY LIBR�""RY 
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w i th n o  o ther t i l l age pr i o r  t o  p l an t ing . I t  i s  a reco mmended pra c t i ce 
to cho p the stal k s  and then pl ant . �hen plant ing, the til l p l an ter i s  
adj u s t ed  so that the sweep b l ad e  o pe ra t e s  i n  and reno v0 s the row r i dge 
f rom the p::-ev i o u s  yea r . Th i s  b l ad e cu t s  and mo ve s the co rn roo t s  and 
s tub sta l ks in the row to the a rea b e tween the ro11s . The a t tached 
pl ant e r  un i t  then pla c e s  the s_e ed in f re sh l y  unco vered so i l  wh i ch i s  
re l a t i ve ly free:: f rom trash . The depth o f  the sweep b l ad e  c an be 
adj u s t  d with the gauge Yheels on the t i l l  p l an t e r  and the dep th o f  
seed p l a c eme n t  b e l o� the  so i l  surfa c e  can be contro ll e d  by the se t t ing 
of the th ree po i n t  l i nkage and the cover ing d i s � ' S  wh i ch are d i r  c t ly 
behind t he pl anter  un i t. B ecau se the sweep b l ad e s  o pe ra te  i n  the 
su r f a c e  rE s i due , su f f i c i en t  c l ea ranc e  be tw0  n them i s  ne c e s s�ry fo r 
su cc e s s fu l  o pe ra t i o n .  
The th i rd p l an t i ng m2 t ho d  o f  3 0  i nch t i l l  p l nn t i ng w a s  s e l e c ted 
to s tu •Y t he n a p ta J i l i ty of the t i l l  pl ant a r  fo r na r row ro� s i n  
E a s te rn So u th D a l�o ta . T h e  t e rm t t na r row ro w·s" i s  u se d  in r.io s t  i ns tan e s , 
to refer to any row s p.::i c i r g l e s s  th.::n 3 3  i n che s . I l m.;e ·e r , b-;ro o f  t he 
i o s t conn.o :i n a rrow rm 7 spa c i i  0 s i n  u s� c:i re 3 0  i 1  chc s  n;-id 2 0  i nche s • ,, . n 
s ma 1 1  t i re , s u ch a s  a 1 0  x3 Q, , i s n e c e r. s c..ff Y o n  a t r  a c to r u ... -:: d f o r cu 1 t i -
va t i ng co r . i n  2 0  inch rm-: s . t-:o s t  t ra c t o r s  on farrr ..s i n  th i 3 -: rc .:i co 
c l u � c s  t r� c to r  _ i re �� J j f i ca t i o n  i f  cu l t i va t ion i 3  n� ce - sa ry .  A t  l ea s t  
co n t rc o r  �o i l  2 e: r.-t t i o n . � b  - o f  t!1G . .sma l l to :ne d L.@ s i z e  ... t rt:t c: to r s  
co rn i n  3 0  i n ch rcn s .  ? l a-;:-i t e: r , c u l t i \•2. to :.- s ; and hH-- , � ,· t  � -.:s have � E: c:1 
pro v i d ed by a numbe r o f  fa rm equ i pment  manu fa c tu rers. I t  i s  no t the 
1 5  
au thor ' s  con c l u s ion tha t 3 0  inche s e i ther i s  o r  i s  no t the be st·  narroi7 
rou spac ing . A narro-;-1 row spa c ing o ther than 30 i n chGs , equ i d i s tant 
p l an t ing ,  o r  rm-r- l es s  co rn may be come mo re colilim n than 3 0  i nch rou 
spac i ngs a s  a dvances are mad e in  co rn hybr i d s ,  herb i c i da l  w·eed contro 1 ,  
and equ i pmen t cod i f i ca t ions . 
Heed Con t ro l dG tho d s  
Fou r weed con t ro l  metho d s  were se l e c ted fo r i nve s t i g 3 t i�n . 
They were : 
1 .  Banded A t raz i ne and o i 1  po s t -emergence 
.6 po und A tra z i nc 80� -7 + .5 ga l lon o i l pG r 
a cre in  a 1 3  inch band - - - - - - - - - - - 2 cu l t iva t ions 
2 .  1 rondcast  A t raz i nc pre - emergence 
3 . 5 po und s A t raz ine 80� - - - - - - - - - - 1 cu l t i va tion 
3 .  Band ed A t raz i nc pre - emergence 
1 pound A t r -- z i ne 30�7 per a c re 
i n  a 1 3  inch band - - - - � - - - - -
4 • tfo c 1 en i ca 1 ( co i1 t ro 1 )  
2 cu l t iva tio·n s 
- 2 cu 1 t i v  at  ions 
I n  E a s _ orn Sou th D a ko ta , .;1 t  l ea s t  one- cul t i va t ion is advi sed 
even if no t n e ce s sa. ry fo r -::-;ecd co ntro l . The: a rea o f t en expe r i ences n 
r e l a t i ve ly hec1 vy r.:1 infn l l du ·· ins the e .:! r ly s t� GG S  o f  co rr gro�•r th , ancl 
one cu l tiva t ion benc f i c i c't ly loo sens and 2.c ra ' ·cs  t '1c so i l . Chcm i cc1 l s  
a rc no t pe:1·fc c t ly rc:: l i c1 b l c  fo r ,-:·ecd co:1 t ro .::ac.. cu l t i va tion i o [ t cn 
c, - - ..... .,_ 
O J..  \;. C, . S;.J (; C -· S S  • 
i s  far f ro m  n ccepta:J l e .  Fo r th i s  reason , i t  ,m s d e s i red in th i s · s tudy 
to t e s t  th<:! t i l l  p l a n ter in co ::1b i nat ior1; w i th adequ a t e �.,. ed con t io l . 
P re se1  t h e rb i c i des  a re no t to tal ly e f f ec t i ve ,  bu t the i r  a cc e p t -
1 6  
a i  c o  h..:is been q ·..t i te rap i d  be cause o f  the banc f i ts wh i ch cuem i ca l s  do 
o f f e r- .  H e rb i c i d e s  he l p  con t ro l weed s in the row , a l lo�-7 fas t e r  cu l t i va ­
t io n ,  and che ck weeds dur ing we t wea ther when �ul tivation i s  i Qpo s s i b l e . 
On l a rge acr 3age s , he rb i c i  1 e s  a ! so o f f e r  a f l ex i � i l i ty tha t ma ke s the 
t i  1e of c u l t i va t ion l e s s  c r i t i c a l , or red u c e s  the aumt;er  o f  cul t i va ­
t ion s .  P r e - p l an t  api)l i ca t ions :na l.:e i t  po s s i b l 2  t o  ge t mo re o f  the 
extra wo r!: co . : e c tcd v i th che1d ca l s  a c co mp l i shed befo re p l a:1 t ing . 
' oweve : , th i s  means b ro ad ca s t ing ra t 1 2 r  t han band ing an so�c t i me s  
nece ss i ta t e s  rnecha:1 i ca l  i nco rpo ra t i o n .  
A t  .... 2 z i n 0 i s o 112 o f t h  ji1O s t  c f  f e c t  i v c  p r 0  - e m  c: r g I..! i c e h G r  b i c i -:! c s  • 
I t  can b app .. i e d u i ..: ho u t  i n co rpo r t i o n  any t i me f.:.·um t1w H e c k s  b e fo rG 
A t rn z inc a pp _  i ca t i o n s  havE:: 0 2en the mo s t  co m::--.o n  ar d i n  r.o s t  dr ,:: a s  a .,_ 2 
gene ra l l y  p:-c fe rrcd to po s t  e1. ' rgenc ,:: appl i c:.:i. t io:-1.s . \ !he n u s � , u s  a. 
early po s t - 0me rgcn c e  appl i ca t ion , the a u d i t ion o f  a he rb i i d a l  spray 
o i l  o f t en i rnpr0 \7C S  --;\Te ·:, (") co n t ru l . Co rn i s  v0r r to ! c r.:i.:1 t to A t raz in .: , 
wh i ch i s  a s e l e: c t i vc he: rb i c i c1 "'.:  an:i oo G s  l e a ve a re i d '...te . 13 <::: cc:: u .� c:  o f  
th i s  rc s i c u 2 , s, , ,a l l gra i :1s  ,::n 1 .so yjeci.::-1 s .ay suf f e r  i n j u 1·y � 1 .  the y e a r  
fo l lo--;." i n� a p µ l i ca t io n . :� e d u c e d  �a t e .3  red�(;(� t he ai,.-J u .  t o f  ch2:;i i ca l  
re s i .:lue: a;r L.:1e po s ., i. �> i l i ty o f  i nj u ry to t:h - fo l lo, - d r 6 cro ps i :1 a 
appears tha t fa i r  m:�ec! contro 1 can be a ch i cved a t  a reduced traz i ne 
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. rate "Tith spray o i l in Eastern S outh D a��o ta .  This ha s been of special 
intere s t  due to the fact that co n1 after co rn i s  no t t oo common a ro ta-
tion in the area. Flax , oat� , and soybeans are cro ps groun after  corn , 
and a herb i c ida l  �eed contro l non- injuriou s  in residual effects LO 
these cro ps would be des i rable. 
Banded A traz ine and o i l  1-r i th brn cultivations was selected a s  one 
of the weed cont rol r.1ctho d s  for in-✓est igat ion. When f i:·st  u sed in the 
area , , trazi:;.1e and o il -:,as bro�dca st po st-8mergence at the 1.�ate  of 1 . 2 5 
po unds o f  A traz ine SO� w ith the add i t ion o f  one ga l lon per acre o f  
spray o i l. Th i �  tr2a tncn t was used in the · 1 965  trials. I n  mo s t  cases , 
at lea G t  one cul t iva tion wa s necessary in addit ion,  and in o ther cases ,  
the cher.1 ical t rea tme:1 t  d i d  no t redu ce the number o f  cul t i v2 t io:1s neces -
sary. ;. s th i .s ap :  1 i cat  ion did no t ne cessar i ly reduce the nw:1bc:· o f  
cul tivations .:m ,;�as no t a s  effe c t ive as de sired , fo r this s tudy , it 
wa s deci ded to ilP i  .. l.Y 1 /2 o f  this r te on 1 /3 o f  th8 a r-2a , ·:>r in a 13  
i nch band over  the ro1. : . Th i s  was to be ap:) l ied in co1nb i na t ion  u i th the 
first cul t iva t ion , thu s el imina t ing an ex tra p::!ss o ·,er the f i e l d  to 
a pply the ch 1n lcc1l. Th is t ime o f  spray ing :1 i l l  contro l  the t ise o f  the 
f i rst  cu l t b·.:i t: ion . :\ cco :-d i t13 :.:o the reco:�tmmu� t ions ., th i s  chet:1 i ca l 
shou l d  be  app l ied �d10n t:h 2 'Je; ec;.s  a rG ir01a ?-� to l ·.2 inc�·1e s  h igh . ;\ t th i s  
ti:JC: tl · c c'Jr� : i i l l u .s  ta l ly ;J2  abo u ::  3 i;:-icl1 2s  tafl e 7he o i l  rc co r.u:.en( 2._ 
for u.sc i s  .:-tn e��ul s i f  : a ,  .. l c  spi:a:.: o i l spec i o. lly fo :T.1u l a tca fo r th i s  
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B ro adcast A trnz inc pre  emergence u i th one cu l t i va t io n  wa s 
. se l ected a s  ueed con t ro l  :ne thod 1:\10 . Th i s  i s  an accep t e d  me t:1o d o f  
weed con t ro l  i n  par ts o f  the Co rn B e l t . The rcco1r.1enacd ra te fo r 
Eastern S o u th D akota , i s  3 ½  pounds o f  A traz ine 80-J . Th i s  may b e  
me chan ica l ly i nco rpo rated ,  al though inco rpo ra t ion w i l l  no t nece ssar i ly 
impro"le the re su l t s . Th i s  appl i cat ion can be done befo re pla:1t ing or 
w i th in about  three weets a fter p lant i ng . Th i s  app l i ca t io n  o f  chem i ca l  
a lone may resu l t  i n  adequ a te t1eed co n t ro l  for the crop s ea son , �u t 
s i nce th i s  o:> ntro l i s  no t assured in E a s tern S o u th D a ko t a , i t  :,ra s 
dec i ded to inc l u d e  one cu l t i va t ion i n  add i t ion to the chen i ca l . 
B anded .i\ traz ine  ,;-T i th t-10 cu l t i vat ions -;;a s s e l e c ted a s  the th ird 
w eed contro l .r.1c t:,1o d becau se i t  ha s had th0 i-li d e s t  u sage fo r con t ro l l ing 
weed s in co r:1 in  �h i s  a rea . The r,10 s t  po pu l a r  rn tl10 c! of app l i ca t ion i s  
in com�) i nat ion w i th p l na t in6 • To accon l i sh th i s , .J. no z z e l i s  .:i t ta chcd 
d i re c t ly beh i:icl each ro·h� un i t  of tl1e p lan t e r , adj Ll s t: cd to ·sp��ay abou t 
a 14  inch band. One p9und per  a �re appl i e d  i n  t� i s  �ay has u sua l ly 
g i ven a .:lGqua t e  con. t ro l in  y ears 1 7 1  en ther2 i s  suf � i c i en t  ra infa l l  fo·r 
chem i ca l  act i va t ion . 
Two cu ! tiva t ions �l i tl1 1.10 c�1t.:D i ca l  : m s  Ge l c c t:cd as t:'le co·1 t ro l  
o r  s ta[lda.i.·d 1 ..e tho d  fo r u cd co:1 t ... � 1 • .:i c fo re ti:e ad v01 t o f  c.1e,,1 i ca l s , 
cu l t i vat ion a lo.:.10 1.-1E s u.se:d to con t ro l  1 ;-c ,2 d s , £11 d th i s s t i l l  i s  co:r:i:10 11 
1:10 :::c cul t iY2 t io:1 s  2:...·c used  qu i te o � � en·. :: ce p i n;; in .::1 inc, t11c t n::-:n. c! 
tm:.J.rc. .. 1 i n i u;1s t i l l a;;c , t:?o ct.: l t iva t io:1s  1;a s se l e c ted 
nccc s sa:;:y fo r .::1dcqu a � ,? \ ;ecd  ,o n t t·o l w i ;.:l-..Y ... 1 t  chem i ca l s .  
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I t  ·was  dec i ded t o  keep the band w id th and amo un t o f  chem i ca l  per 
·ro v in banded app l i ca t ions the sarne fo J; 38 and 30 i n ch row s . Th i s  
increases the ch2m i ca l  co st fo r app l ica t ion o n  the 3 0  inch rows . I f  
a c e r ta i n  ra te o f  chem i ca l  i s  necessary fo r a dequa te �-1ecd con tro l in 
a band , the d i s ta:ice be tween rows sho u l d  have no effect  on the arr.cunt 
appl ied per row . Fo r the broad cast  appl i ca t ion ,  the row w i dth do es  
no t have any e f f e c t  o n  the .:imo unt o f  chen ica l per a cre , so  the ra te i s  
the same for 3 9  and 3 0  inch row s . 
A f ter  the plant i!1g me tho d s  and ueecl contro l me tho d s  �1 c1.·o s e l ec t -
ed , i t  uas d e c i ded thn t each ueed con t ro l oeth� d  wo u l d  be appl i ed to 
each p l ant ing rae t ho d . 
A spl i t  p l o t d e s i gn �as · sc l e c tcd . In a spl i t  p l o t d e sign , 
grea t e r  pre c i s ion i s  o ::> t a i:wd in co.wpn:d sons a�aong the sub p lots than 
among the uho l e  p l o t s . I n  th i s  s tuc.y .:1ca sure:nen t o f  the e f f ect i vene ss 
o f  the -:,;eccl coat ro l  nc tho d s  -;,;n s o f  the no s t  concern . Th i s  d e s i gn a l so 
a l lo�rs the inco rpora t io n  o f  add i t ion<1 l fa cto rs in an cxper iraen t to 
increa se i t s  s co p e . In t� i s  s tudy ,  the u se of one se t o f  p l 3n t ing 
n0 tho l s  cou l d  b 2  u sGd to  :nc lud e con�ent io na l  and t i l l  p l � n c ing plus 3 3  
and 3 0  i nch ro� spa c ing s. I nvc s t iga t io� o f  th� degre � s  o f  f rc cdo� in 
the <'.na ly s i s  of · r[l r i .::m (: e  t.:1o l c  fo r the µ:.-� po sod  - c .s i g;i. i ·1d i ca ted t:rn t 
tl11.-c c rep l i ca t ions -:;ere ad v i sa0 l 0  to pro ·,, l e.l e  suf f l c i en t:  r.:;rro r L c rr.1 
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The pl ant ing me tho.ds uere assigned as the who l 2  plo t treatr.-icnts 
_and were <lesig.::ia tccl  to  lo ca tion with in a repl i cat ion by the u s� - of  a 
rarido� nuri1ber tab l e. The ueed co ntro l me tho d s  :;ere the sub p lo t 
( sp l it plo t) treatmen ts  a:-id irere a l lo cat2d w i thin a w·hole p lo t  by the 
rando m num er ta:Jl e �  Thi s  resu l ted in 3 6  separa te plo t s. Qu i te a high 
samp l e  var i ation o c ctir1�ed in t�1e 1 96 5  tria l s  ( 5 ) w�1en two de term inn -
t ions per plo t 1rnrc taken. To -increase the en.-o r deg,._ ees  o �  frc:edor.1 
and po ss ible  redu ce the sarnplinz varia tion, it �as de cided to take 
f our ci e t:err.1inat ions ( sa mples) p2r plo t in this stuuy. 
? ic l d La ;ou t  
The f i el d  se l e c ted fo r the 1 957  t e s t s  .. ;ras lo ca tcc! o n  a fari-;i 1 6  
m i l e s  ri� rth  �r d seven n i l s ca st  o f  3 roo tings ,  Sou th D ako ta. This is 
iri South R C entra l  D eue l C u� ty , i� Eas t -Cen tra l South Da�o ta . The 
fie l d  used heel a si l t  10 .:1:n so i l , � 7 i th n out  a ti·:o per cent s lo p 2. 
The plo t s  uere physicd ly l a i d  ou !:: acco rd ing to the sp l i t  plo t  
de s i gn cho s0n . Th i s  layo u t  i s  s�own in Tab l e  1 .  � a cb o f  the 3 6  
plo t s  � m s  fou r  c.::> rn ro�;rs -:: :r ide . Th i s  pG1'"1:1 i t ted m.:ich in.c a ?pl i ca t ion o f  
the tre.:i..t,:icn t s. T h e  plo t s  ":?cr0 the l G:1g th o f  the f ie l d , appi.�ox i:;.n t c ly 
1 /2 mi 1 .:: .  Sa:t1pJ. -2 s  -:;e re to b2  ta::en from t lw ti7o r.1iud l e  ro"; 7S  o f  ea ch 
tre>n �1,1Gn t , thus pnr t i� l ly l e ssen ing the e ff e c t  o: t rca tr.-.en t s  on 0.:1ch 
o ther aad mal· ing d i s tances  between edge rows of plo ts l ess crit i cal . 
.�; r 
...., l  
l \ � cc. R i2 p . 1 . \. 2 J\ • A,., � J ( '  = ]  �> , ... r, s !, !� l '.'.; r s 1 .:, 1  -.J '".!  ,._: : ..,.) ':  ...; - I I I Tab l e  1 .  F i e l d  Layo u t  o f  P lo ts  R e p . 2 ,\ ., A t Az A3 .J s -s ,.  S t � ,•-; = S (� L S -:  S J  r> S1- S 1 S J  .:, �  :::; ..., � I � ")  .;, ': � -, .., I - -I Re p .  3 A2 A t .::;!. S r C s -- ,-. s --St1 s ,,  :; 1 .., 1  j /  - L. .., L. .., � ;o t .:: t  ion  \ �ho l e  !:' lo t s  ( l) l an t in� �\le tho d s) A 1 3 8  i nch convent iona l  p lan t ing A 2 3S inc� t i l l  plan t ing 
A3 30  inch t i l l  pla nt ing S pl i t  P lv t s ( Heed  Con t ro l i,l e tho d s) S ub r• .J l B ,:mckcl po s t - eme rgence A t raz ine and o i l 2 cu l t iva t ions 1. cu 1 t i v  a t ion = 2  3 ro adcas t pre::: -emcrgcnce A t ra z  ine - - - -S�  B anclcd nrc - emcrgcnce A t raz ine ,.. .) . ' ' · .  1 ( - 1 )  2 cu 1 t i v  a t ions - - 2 cu l t iva t ions �4 t'1\) cncm 1 c� con t :·o - - - - - -Sau1plcs ( 1;y geo gr.:i ph i c  lo  cat ion in the plo t) a -No rth'i-le s t , b -�fo r thea s t , c -Sou tht\"es t ,  ct -Sou thea s t  
N ...... 
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T h �  s e 1 c� 1.., t 2d co rn y i e l d se.:Hp l e s i z e fo r han d ha rv-::: s • · i ng wa s .:1 
row 40 f e e t  long in the 3 0  i n e:1 rm T s , wh i ch i s  � 00 2 3  a c re i. The - s 2 i: JG  
a rea l nr e:: s t e d  fr0:t1 the 38 i nch ro�vs g i ve s  a ro,r l eng th o f  27 f e e: t , 2 
i nchc�s � I n  1 00 b u ��ho l s  per  a c r e  co rn , the sar;-ip 1. e s i z e wo u l d  be c:i. bo u t  
�4 bu sf1c 1 .  
A f t e r  OI  .s i d c r i  1g s evcr2. l al t e rna t i ve rnc th() d S ; i t  wa s c.. e:-: c i d c� c  
t o  u s-2. a s  a s t.1ri1p l c  s i z e fo r - uco-d y is l d  a squc.1 re a rea w i t:11 d i me.1 s io n s  
e qua l t o  t h 2  r(m w i d th Th E!SC FC...rG to b e  t u k 0.n a ... ranr  0 11 1  s e l e c t  ion 
'P i th in e acd co rn y i e l d  samp l ing  2. rc,a Q This n c c '.:: ::; s l t� t c d  f i gu r lc1..3 th 
samp l i ng area fo r uo th a · 33 i nch and a 30 i n ch ··q u a.re fo r u e t c :..-m i n  ing 
the y i e l :.l .  
Th:2 p Ln t fr:.g po pu l a t i o r:. s c l c c: t cd 1a s a s  c l o s e to 1 7  , S CO pe :i..� a c n:: 
fo r L:. h ,:; J O  i r  cL t. i 1 1  
1 " r , •� ..._._ • .• : 
.t i ..,/  • .., _, __ _:.. ..,,_  
t 0 l 7 , 7 0 G :Co :.- t :'": e ,, Q ... ) ..._., 
'._ u ;_· u .;:; _ 
i n c l1 U ll 
1. S  
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So i l  t e s t s  �e re taken pr io r  to the 1 9 6 7  t r i a l s  and ana lyz�d by 
thG So i 1  Tes t ing S e rv i c e , So u th D a ko ta , S ta t e Vn ive r s  i ty , B roo k i ngs ,  
S o u th Dako ta . R e commenda t i o n s  fo r_ the p lo t s  were  fo r an app l i ca.t io n  
o f  6 0 -60 -40 a c tua l i:� i t ro gcn , _Pho spho ru s , and Po ta s s i ur;i . 
Co s t  Comoa r i so 1s 
The t rea tmen t s  a p p l i ed i n  th i s  s tudy e a ch have d i f fe rent co s t s  
a s so c i a t ed w i th the m .  Fo r th i s  reason , y i e l d  r su l t s  a lone do no t 
g i v e  a compl e t e  measu rer.1en t i n  rega rd to the i r  e f f e c t  o n  a f a rme r ' s  
ne t re t u rns . Co s t s o f  the var io u s  trea tr1 1en t co :n:> i na t i on s  fo r th i s  
s tudy wcr ca l cu l a t ed so a compa ra t i ve re turn i n  do l l a r  va l u 8  co u l d  
. be  made.  The re l a t i v e  do l l a r  returns i n c l uded the a c tual co s t  d i ffer­
ences in p l a  t i ng and w e ed con t ro l t re a tmen t s  fo r the s pe c i f i c f i c l c. 
u n d e r  co n s i d e r� t ion . �he re a c tua l  co s t s  w e re a va i l ab l e , they w e re 
u sed . �he re a c tua l co s t s  w ere no t ava i l ab l e , an e s t ima t e  ba s ed o n  
t h e  lo ca l cu s to m  ra t e s  and t r.e va l u e: s  found by o thers , a s  re po r t e d i n  
t h e  l i t e ra tu re rev i �w ,  wa s u s�d . 
S i nce a fo u r  row p l an t e r  and cu l t iva to r we re u se d  fo r a l l p l ant -
i ng me tho d s  i n  th i s  s p '2c i f i c  s t udy , co s t s  fo r 1 1a1-ro-;.; row p l a n t i ng and 
cu l t i va L: i ng w e n) i n crca .scd  in pro �o r t ion to the d e c re a se in  u i d t  1 .  I t  
w a s  a .:- sumed fo r t h e: .s e  co s t s  tha t th0 b,:m d e: d  chem i ca l  t rE.a tm21.; t s  wo u l d  
b e  p e r fo r11�d i n  co : 1:J i n:1 t i o n  w i th e i the r p l an. t i ng o r  cu l t i va t io n , bu t.: 
the bro c d c a s t  c h  r: 1 i c c.1 l  t rc a t il 12n t uo u l d  r e q u i re c1 sopa ra t e  ll pp l i ca t ion . 
s su i i ng a co rn p r i ce o f  o n e: clo l l cn· p e: r  ...,u h c l , t1 .e co r y i c 1 d  i s  a so 
the do l l a r  -y ! e l a fo r c � ch p lo t . 
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The lard f i t t Ll,'.5 &nd co rn p l ·� n .:: i n3 co s t s  i n  do l la rs per a c re 
u .sec f r  tho se compa r i sons �-rerc : ( 1 ) 3 3  i n cl conven t icncJ. 1 , $ 8 .0_0 ; 
( 2 )  3 3  i nch t i l l  p lan�ing , $ 3 .00 ; ( 3 )  30 ·  inch t i l l  p lan lng , $ 3 .80 e 
Th :, W E�cc cont ro l me tho d co st s used  a re shown in Tnb l 2  2 &'  The se 
mGi.:hods  are a o .. 1bina ion  o f  ch r.:iica l treni: ment s  and cul  t i · a t io 1  s Q  
J e rea f t e r , they w i l l  b �  re ferr d to i n  th i s  study un - e r  the h0au i ngs  
l i s t e  i n  Tabla  2 .  
Tab l e  2 .  : leed Contr0 1 . 12 t� o d  Co s t s  L Do l l..: rs Per i.\.cr -=-
Chem i ca l  Co st  o f  Cu i :::  . ,:a :.:: io ::1 
1•:e ho d Cv " t  App U . Ga t..i on f j rs t  To :.:a F 
1 .  i\ t r  6 : 112 an1. 0 i l  $ 1 . 30 $0  .s o  A L.00  �- 4 e 3 0  
2 .  � ro n �,ca ·- A t raz i ne s .i�o 1 .00 1 .oo 10  Ii {) l-
.:> "  3and E: d  :-.. · ra 2, L 2 2 . 40 0 . s o  l eOO 1 . oo  4 . 90 
I ·-+ �� •.) Ch �- ,d eal ( CJ :1 t i'O  1 )  1 .00  1 .00  - oOJ  
T l  0 p ldn !.: l i .; 1 :2 th0 d  and li' E'ed co ;-rt :co l me tho d  co s t s w,,r0 cu;n ..., in'Jd 
fo r eac . .  1...rca ti:, - i lt  com i r  a t iOi l  a n.c: � re pn:, .:2 . L: e:d in TaL l t.  3 .,  
:" l a  . .  i.: i ::.:; 
: . - z.:ho .:i 
2 - 3 :  i11..;i1 
,, r\ ·" ! .... • .. 
_; h ...,J V  ..t.. 1 1. ....,_ 1 1  
L'l b l e  3 � Tr2a �n,-:-• .:1 t Co n1� i n<.1 l ion  C0 s i:: s  
L1 Jo l L  ....i.· .s 2_J,-, r .\ c i: · -
$ 1 2 . :: G  <:: 1 8  c -':.O 
.. , . . 
- _ (2  .:.fo..J -.:
._ 
7 e 90 
�· l l i  .? i ci; ��  i :  .. � 1.G 0 1  
$ 1-'hOC 
5 .co 
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PROCEDURE 
A opl ic� t i on o f  Trea tmen t s  
The appl i ca t i on o f  treatmen ts was entire l y by mach ine . Care was 
exerc ised in pro perly  cal i b rat i ng and adj u st ing ea ch machine be fo re 
appl y ing treatmen t s .  P ractice plo ts were loca ted in a port i o. of the 
f i eld o ther than the area covere_d by the plo ts, where cal i brat ions 
and adj u stm�nts cou l d  be done . All facto rs  othe r than the treatmen ts 
themse l ves  were kept uniform as  mu ch a s  po ss i b l e, for al l plo t s  throu gh-
out  the season . 
The s tal � s  fro m  the 1 9 6 5  season were chopped du r ing the first 
�eek i n  May , 1 9 57 . N i trogen was put  on pre - p l an t  on a l l plo t s  in the 
anhydrou s  form , wit h an app l ica tor adj u s t a b l e  fo r 30 and 38 inch rows . 
Thi s was a ppl i ed sho r t l y afte r the s talk s haG been cho pp d . S talk s  had 
a ten •ency to bunch up ahead o f  the appl icato r shan cs , whi�h occas ion­
al ly  plugged the machine . Thi s l e f t  an und e s i rable cond i t ion fo r the 
t.il l p l anter . To ov0rco 1ne th i s , the bunche s ,12 re man ua l ly spread pr io r  
to plant i ng . A no ther  p:-o b i em o ccu rred beca·-1 s c  t he tra c to r  u sed  o n  the 
applica tor ha d -;,:hee l s s pa ced  fo r 3 3  inch rows  wh ich to so m2 ex ten t re-
du ced the ex i s t ing 30 inch row r i dge s . A w a l l  d e f i n e  r idge is 
des i ra o l e  for t i l l  pl an t i ng . The rat a pp l i ed was a�ou t 85 po und s 
ac tu a l  .. , !. • •  Th  i s  i:-: d s  the  reco mmend a t ion  due  to i m-
pro per ca l i :J.L a t io n . T h i s  �,-,as  no t d i sco ve rc?d u1 t i l  so :i:c o f  e1e µ lo t s  haJ 
be' n co ·1ercd . ..:> in c o2  thG  sam� ra t e  il..1 s  d0s i rcd  fo r a l l µ lo t s ,. no cha. ; gC's  
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A t  pl anting , a mixed s ta rter  ferti lizer  at the ra te o f  5 -5 5 -40 
actual ,m s a ppl ied on all plant ing me tho d s .  T h i s  was a ppl ied in a 
band a pproxima tely 2 inches to the side and 2 inches bel�w the see d. 
The total amo unt of fertil i ze r  applied to the plo t s  was 90 -55 -1-+0 
actual. A l dren inse c tic i de a t  the recommended ra te o f  2 \  pou1 d s  per  
acre was  app l ied to a ll  planting methods . 
Conv ntional T il l age 
The conven tional tillage plots were tandem disked  and plowed 
on May it� ,  1 9 57 . They were disked again on May 1 6 ,  j u s t  befo re 
p lan ting . 
Plan ting 
A l l  plots \,ere p l anted May 1 5 - 18 ,  1 95 7 . A Jo hn D e ere {� 9 5  
Plant e r  wa s u sed o n  the conventional plo ts . The Buf f a lo  Til l P l an t e r  
( F igur I . ) u sed  by t h e  A gr icultu ra l E ng inee ring D e partment, Sou th 
� ako ta S ta te Univers i ty , was u sed fo r the till p l anted plo ts .  T h is 
mach ine is adj u s table  fo r e i ther  3 0  or 3 8  inch rows . 
A l l  co r:i. ua s dri l l 2d ( o,1 e <ern c l  pe2r h i l l ) . The Jo11n D eer2  
p lan L ? r  had  a p�wer  d ril l fc  tu re , i:,,.h i ch theo re t i ca l ly pro duces  a very 
unifo rm spa c ing . The s0 cd  d ro p  Q j_"l  the t i l l  p l an t e r  is re l a tivc iy long , 
there fo r  the pro oab i l i ty o f  l e ss un i fo rm spac ing is grea t e r . 
As  p ev i o u s :!.y ,n-:::-1 t ioned , rn in::> r probl cr.is ;-:e re enco un t e red in the 
till p l an ting p lo t s .  T hese wen� pa r t i al ly O \'e r come by car� : u l  o p8 ra -
t io� :::> f  tl: e  p l a :-1 t c r . The 1.- i l l  p L: .1t t c r  u s adj u s t e d  �o o p2 r.:i te  s l i gh t ly 
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in the f i e ld.  This d id no t change the s ed de pth , bu t d i d place the 
. seed lower in the so il pro f i l e and thus  i n  some1.1ha t  co0le r  so i l  than 
tha t near the surfa ce. Sy doing this, the bl adGs i n  f ro nt o f  the un i ts 
·were a lways mo v i n6 so me so i 1 ,  .and the seed was pl a ced  in freshly un­
covered so il at a l l t i me s .  
The s tal k  res idue bunches created a pro b l em. Even tho ugh spread 
out by hand ; they would accumu l a t e  ahead of and between the rm{ units 
and tend to plug the ma ch i ne .  I f  this cond i tio n  was no t co rre c ted,  
l e ss so i l  m-.:> vement o ccurred and a few kerne l s  o f  seed woul d rema i n  
uncove �ed . T o  avo i d  th i s  o ccurrance , an  ex t ra persoa ro de  along and 
Ya tchcd fo r t h i s ,  signa l l ing the o pe ra to r  to sto p ·. S e fo re continu ing , 
the excess re s i due was remo ved. Any l_ ar6e bunches remaini ng were hand 
sca t tered to el i m ina te  a:1 adver_se cond i tion du r i ng cu l t ivat ion . The 
f i e l d . condition  af ter  p l an t ing fo r each me thod i s  shown in Figure s I I . ,  
I I I . ,  and I\' • 
S p_-ay i ng 
T e  prc - 2ra2rge 1ce broad cas t  and ban �d � t r � z i � c pl o ts � re 
spr ye:L �-ray 2 6 , 1 957 . � e par�  ... e boo ,,1s -:;.;ere  us2d fo r the :; o tr2a !:m2 1�s , 
and b:> th 1 . ere a\.1 j u c tabl 0 to f i t  '-he p l:J t ·-1 i d th a:-1d ro,1 spac ·ng . The 
spraye r u s ed ha 20 �3 l lon p� r a c re no zz les  and � no z z l 2  ag i t - to r  to 
. k  2� ..._ 1 "- -.-: c t i.:aJle  po-:,.7d ..:- u L:turc in 0u s p �n s 1 0 1  • Sach ;._,OOrn ·was al i -
br� t c ·  !)0 fo 1.·c u s :-· y t . .  use  o I  p i n t  j a r  and a u.:i t c1 - [ tcr  d,...  r . ;  1 . ;. i1.g 
1· i g u re I I • !' i e: d ·. pp - a r . n c . ' � 
3 8  · nc Cor \"CI t ion� l ,. l ·  1 
e r  r. l aa t  ing 
i r .6 
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F i gure I I I . Field Appea rance A f ter  P 1 anting 
38 inch T i ll P l ant ing 
F i 0 re I .: . r · .::: l d . p::,;- ...i ... -c:n . .:::c ."-_ l e r  - l a: t in6 
30  i r 1.c: -::::- : 1 _ :· .L .:L1 t ii""1c, 
30 
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The po s t - emergence � t raz ine and o i l plo t s  were sprayed i n  com-
. b ina t ion w i th th0 f i rs t  cu l t i va t ion . Th i s  was done as soon a s  po s s ; b l e  
a f t e r  a per io d  o f  ra ins du r ing wh i �h the f i e l d  beca .. ne impassab l e  • . The 
date  of appl i cat ion wa s Ju ly 3 ,  1 96 7 . A t  th i s  t i me the co rn was f rom 3 
to 6 i nche s  t a l l ,  and the weeds ranged f rom spro u t i ng to 3 inches in  
he i�ht . Some  co rn was j u s t eme rg ing al so , hav ing been in  d ry so i l  
un t i l  the ra i n s  came . The pu rpo se dur ing th i s  cu l t i va t ion wa s to throw 
ve ry l i t t l e  so i l  i nward to the row . The s pray wa s d i rected o ve r  the 
ro".-1 beh i nd the cu l t i va to r .  On  the co nven t iona l plo t s  ro l l ing sh i e l d s 
were u se d  ilh i ch Ho rked ve ry we l l  i n  th i s  part i cu l a r  appl i ca t ion . 
Cul t i vat ion 
The f i rs t  cu l t iva t io � s  on  the  banded pre - eme rgence and contro l 
plo t s  -;-,e re a l so done on Ju ly 3 ,  1 9 6 7 . A co nvent iona l rear - :no un t  cul t i ­
va to r �a s used for the conven t io na l  p l anted plo t s . A spe c i a l  cu l t i va tor  
wa s u se- fo r cu l t i va � ing the  til l planted plo t s . Th i s  c u l t i va to r  i s  
s i m i l .  r to o ne co □:--�;e rc i a l ly a 'a i l  1.J l e  f ro m  t E: co u1pc:c1y mn r�� e t i .ng the 
B u f fa l o T i l l  ... lqn"- e r . ThG p .1..· t i  u l ar  ve rs io:1 u sed ua s a rca r - mou ... t ,  
doub l e  tQo l bc.. - ,·T i th t�;O d i .s:� - l  i l lers  an� on s:• 2 e p  s�1o v.:: l b2 ! en o;;:ach 
st  b�l i z i . � d i s� to �e�p i t  ;>e s i t · o :.  bf: �  � 1d t J. .e  tra L.O r . 1.. i s  
.... 1 C 3 8  L ch \y .;:, .  .-.. p i e  ure i s  iac l ·  d d i n  � igu::-e -..7 . 
Fo r t11c f i - t ct. . .. -.. i va ioa , !::ti:! i s :� s  '.-; .:: 1-2 a:lj  1 s t  to - r - ? s o  :. 1 a':.i J 
t J_ :n t �c rv:: s . 
L. t ' . i � -:.,.:.y , 
so 
�- - -- 1 a" · 2. .1.. � no · o ... '- � ... .1 y r i t i c _ , s :1 c � ,._J 
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· The po s t - emergence A t raz ine and o i l p l o t s  were spray ed i n  co m-
b ina t ion w i th thG f i rst cu l t i va t ioa . 1.'h i s  wa s do ne as soon as po s s �bl e 
after  a per i o d  o f  rains dur ing nh i �h the f ie ld became impassabl e  • . The 
date o f  appl i cat ion wa s J u ly 3 ,  1 967 . At th i s  t i me the co rn was from 3 
to 6 i nche s t a l  1 ,  and the weeds ranged f rom s pro u t i ng to 3 i nches in  
he i gh t . Some  co rn wa s j u s t  eme rg ing a l so ,  hav i ng been in d ry so i l  
unt i l  the ra i n s  cam..:? . The pu rpo s e  dur ing th i s  cu l t iva t ion was to throw 
very l i t tl e  so i l  i nwar<l to the row . The s pray wa s d i re cted o ve r  the 
ro".•1 beh i nd the cu l t i va to r .  On  the co nven t i ona l plo t s  ro l l ing sh i e l d s  
were u sed �1h i ch uo r �ed ve ry we  1 1  i n  t h  i s  par t i cu l a r  a p p l i ca t ion . 
Cul t i  a t ion  
The  f i rst  cu l t i va t io �s on the  banded pre- eme rgence and con � ro l 
p lo t s  were a l so do ne on July  3 ,  1 9 67 . A co nvent iona l rea r - :no unt cu� t i -
va tc .r -;a s  usGd fo r the coaven t iona l  p l an t e d  plo t s . A spe c i a l cu l t iva tor 
�1a s  u se� fo r cu ! t h·a � i ng t ... 1e  t i l l  p l an t ed p � o t s . cu.1. t: i va �o r  i s  
s i rn i l .  r to O P  .. e co n�:; rc i a l l:,' a v  i l  1.) l G  f ro :.! t E:. co u1pa.::1y m.:1 r�� e t i n3 the 
B u f fa lo T i l l  ,._ l a n  .... e r . The p J..· t i  u l ar - 2rs io:1 u sed ua s a rca r - n 0 un t , 
dou !J l e  too l bar ,-; i th .:o .:i ch 
1 :: :-o 1 •,.:hc:e s aad -, 
s t · .:: l i z :. a; ,· t s : · s  to : ·�.:.p i ._ :.n ?Q s i L io .  c� : . Ltd L .. .  t ra Lo r . I t  i s  
:i.j :.i s t .:i u  l e  f 3 0  
- n  • ,. .J '-' 1nc:i p i e  ur- i s  · . c l · r c! i n  � i ;; :::-e ? .  
:?o r t'r r: 1 r t c  ... ..  i . a ·  oa , ... :11:::! · · s . �s 1.: -2 r  .... - �  s c  to _ · ro:1 o :. l a�l j' 
- .. .::, . • v - - · i,. '-,,. 1.. .  
L -· . i �-; :, ... y , 
t s -..  . _  .. -. . \... .:0:; S • 
:--.o .... o .· ,._- l y  r ·  t i c : , s :1 c -2:  · .-> 
:.) 
.. . 1..,. .1. . rv . , l  - U-:..:: y · - ·� o r... µ ... : t s  L : .  ti. ... o: . •  
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Figure V .  T i ll ? l anter Cu l t i va to r  
3 3  
A l l  p lo t s · ere aga in cu l t iva ted J u l y  14 , 1 9 67 . The conv ntiona l 
cu l t iva to r  w i thou t sh i e l d s  and the t i l l  p��1 ter cu l t i va to r  were ·u s�d Q 
Fo r th i s  cultiv3 t ion , th e d i sk h i llers o�  the t i l l  plan � e r  u l l i va to r  
were adj u s t ed t_o rno vc the so i l  i nward · o  the row w i th · the �rnep  sho ve l 
t i l l ing the r ·=--ma i n 1ng a r  ·a e o.recn tho d i sl�s o  ThG re wa s -an appre c i ,  ..
.:::b l e  m:1.-.:) un t o f  vo l unte e r  co rn re su 1 t i ng f ro 11 poo r_ harves t ing 
co nd i t i on s  cue  to l o dg ed co rn in 1 96 6 . H i. th no f i rs t  cu l t i va d o n  
a n d  a0u.:.1<l.:mt mo i s t u re , th i s  ,1: l un t ce r co rn gre;v qu i t:� v i go ro u s l y  a r d  
h2. d su ostant i a 1  gr ·wt h  by t h e  t ilnL� o f  t h e  second cu L.: i vc1 t io n _  Th i s  
i n  tu1..~n c u s ed the conv r t io na l  cu l t i va to r to p l ug a t  t Lne s , wh i ch wa s 
u:1de s i r2bl c o  
The t i l l p L  ..n t er cu l t i va to r  d i d no t po:cfo rm w� l l  i n  �h-2 bru il ', • 
ca s t  .A. t r .::1 z i 11 (.: plo t s e 3 o c a u s 2  till.;1 vv Ln t c e: r  co :i:Tt had a goo d  n.:;o t 
sy s •  err b:,: L:h i s  t i me , the: d i st sho ve l s  d i d no t n� i1io v0 t: hc:?rn en . i re ly , 
F igure V I . F i e l d  Appear · nce B e fo re S econd Cu l t iva t ion 3 8  i nch Con, cn t iona l P l ant i�g A t ra� i ne and O i l  - One Cu l t iv? t ion 
F i3ura V I I e F icl� A ppea rance B 0 fo re S con� Cul t i vat iufi  
3 8  in ch Conv�n t iona l P lant irig B roc1dca s t  . tr2z in - . : o  Cu l t i  'c: t ioil. 34 
Figure V I I I . Field A ppearance B e fo re S e cond Cu ltiva tion 
38 inch Conven tional P l anting 
B and ed A t raz ine - One Cult i vation 
F igu re IX. F i c l d  ppe2rancc B cf0 rc S econd Cu l iva t i on 
33 inc11 Cor-,v0 1 t io. 2:l f' l 2nt  ing 
r,o Chcin i 1 - One Cu l t  iYa t ion 
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Figu re X .  F i e l d  A ppea rance B e fore Second Cult iva t i on 
3 8  inch T ill Plant ing 
A t raz i nc and O il - One Cultiva t i on 
f i gure XI . F i e l d  A ppearance B efo re S e cond Cu l t i vation 
38  inch T i l l  P l ant ing  
B ro.:1dc3.st  r� traz i n  l'!o Cu l t i  ':} t i on 
3 6  
Figure X I I.  F ie l d  Appearance B efo re S econd Cultivation 
3 8  inch Till P l anting 
Banded A t raz ine - One Cu l tivation 
F igure X I I I . F i e l d  A pp�3rance B e fo re S e cond Cu l t iva t io n  
3 8  inc� T il P l ant i ng 
t 1 0 Chem i ca l  - One Cu l t i va t ion 
37 
F i gure X IV . Fie ld  Appearance B e fo rQ S econd Cul tiva tion 
30 inch Till P l anting 
At ra zine and O il - One Cul t ivation 
F i �u r2 ' 7 :? i e l d .-... ·)pearance B c fo :>2 S econd Cu l t i v.:.i t io �  
3 0  inc � T i l l  P l 3�t ing 
3 ro a  �a st  A traz in-2 - 1 · 0  CL• t i v.::1 t ion 
3 8  
Figure XV I . F i eld A ppearance B efo re S e cond Cul t iva t i on 
30 inch T i ll Plant ing 
B anded Atraz ine - One Cu l t i va t ion 
F igure XV I I . F ield  A p?c�=ance B e fo re S e cond Cul t i va t ion 
3 0  inch T i l l  P l ant ing 
t�o Cher; i ca l  - Cne Cu l t iva tion 
3 9  
H a rve s t ing The y i e l d  d e t e rm in a t i ons were taken November 4 ,  1 9 67 . Th i s' wa s abou t one mon th a f ter  the f i rs t  f a l  1 fro st.. The co rn , espe c ia l ly in the 3 8  inch rows ,  was no t fu l l y ma ture when i t  f ro z e , hence the hu sk s d i d no t o pen read i ly in  the f i e l d  and the co rn d i d no t dry on the s ta l k  pro pe r ly . The re were a l so some nubb ins o r  under- deve lo ped 
ears , e s pec i a l ly in the 3 8  i nch rows . These were very we t and so f t  and increased the mo i s tu re co ntent o f  the p lo t samp l e . Fo ur  mea su red samp l e s  o f  co rn wcrG tal·en f rom each p lo t . These samp l e s  uere p i cked by hc1nd in the f i e l d  and pro ce s sed i n  the  Agr i cu l ­tura l S n� incc r i ng l a  o ra to ry n t  Sou th D .:1 .·o tn S ta te Un i ve rs i ty .  The sampl e  s i z e uas  a mea su red .00 2 3  acre . I n  the 30  inch row s , th i s  was one row 40 fee t long . Fo r the 3 8  i�ch rows , th i s  l eng th wa s 27 fe� t ,  2 i nche s . �o r l and ha rve s t ing  purpo se s , th i s  sa�p l e  s i z e  wo rked .vel l ,  n s  i t  1-Ta s no t s o  l arge a s  t o  b E  i r.ipra c t  i ca l , a nd .ye t o f  adequa te s i z e  t o  � e  repr  sc nt2 t i vc . The sampl ing a rea  w i th in the f i e l d  was se l e c t ed on  the �as i s  o f  observa t ions made  dur ing the yea r . F rom the prev io u s  yc a r 1 s • C 3 un 1 _ ·::> rm area 17a s d€s i ra ·  1 ..: .  .3 e caus0 of the ,;,:ri de ·a !" i a t io r  s e�d s t i ng t :1r'J u�;ho u t  th2. f i e l d , an area of un i -fo rm s lo pe pn rcl l l c l  to n s�:1a l lo>:-.' (! r.:.r:r c' i a �o r..::i J ly a cro ss ti ,G  f i , J_ c  was r0 s t  of  the f i e l d . O .c t• · i • • , !='. ,::i_ ·,.-, 1·) 1 1· r1 C'.. · a r:-c,:1 i:-a s sc l r. ct  c ., v " \·o i ' i �P: o:-i J. r ·.n cs<:: ,: 7 1 t c1 1 :1 L �  ... --- G ::::1.c rc--:. .J. - - - � J .._, 
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areas  o f  re lati vely lon g  sequences o f  m i ss ing h il l s  of  corn. N o  e f fo rt 
was made to co un t the s talks before select ing a spec i fi c  l oca tion : 
A need sarr.pl e wa s taken from appro ,dma t e ly the cente r of  each 
of the four corn yield determ ination  areas . E ach o f  the se wa s taken 
from the area of a square equal  to the row s_pacing . Fo rms had been 
ptev i ou sly made in 30  and 3 8  inch siz es. The se were la id d own spann ing 
the row and the ,;-;-eeas w ithin the square frnme we re cl i pped and placed 
in a paper bag . The se were then marked and pl a ced  in  the cl oth sack 
w i th the corn f rom each sampling area. 
L a boratory � roce n s i ng o f  S ample s  
The co rn sampl e s  w0re hrough t to the Agri cu l tu ral E nginee r ing 
D e partmen t , and part i ally d r ied on the car  in an a e ra tion type b in 
w i th natu ra l  a i r .  The pu r�o se � f  th i s  was to fac il i tate the sh l l i ng ,  
since , .. et co rn cl0 e s  not �;he l l  w e l l  i n  a hand she l ler . The co rn ·ua s  
then she l led on a :1  e l e c t r i c  po;;e red hand shel l er .  T h i s  requ i red so !i1e 
t imc , s ince  even a ft e r  part  i c1 1 d r�r i ng , some: b? n1e l s  ':vou 1 cl rema in on 
t�e cob and ha� to  be remove d by han d . The shelled co rn samp l e s  �ere 
then scrE:0n12 c1 to remove s ta  1� s and o thc r  t n:t sh , a nd �\ .. c i,ghcd on a 
f\-!e t l c r :3al2E c0 s ca l e: to t: 1  nGarc s t  grm:i . Thn::c  �r.1a l l s.::i .:ip le.s  ( so i1  
raC' i s t urc ca:� s) w0 y:-0 d ra,:m :r'Jrn 0=1ch she l led  co 1·n sanple . Th:.:.sc pn rc 
then we i g. ed  and oven d r i cj at 250  degrees  Fahrc �he i t  for 43 hours . 
each determ i na tion this was converted into bushe l s  per acre o f  corn 
at 1 5 . 5% mo is ture. The se ca lcu l a t ion s are included in Appendix B 1 
and the resul tant  y i eld in  Append ix  A .  
A t  the labo ra tory, �he w·ced samples were ro om dr i ed for mo re 
than a month, and then oven dr i ed for 7 2  ho urs at 100 degrees F ahren­
he it . They were then �•le iglwd and these we i ghts irnre taken as  the dry 
matter weight . For e a ch row �pa c i ng ( and squa re size) the we ights 
;.,ere con ve rted to po und s of  dry matter per a cre . These ca l cu lat  ions  
are  also incl uded in  Appendix B ,  and the  weed  y i eld s in  Append ix  A .  
The t rea tment  co�bin a t ion co s t s  are inc luded in Tabl e 3 we re 
sub t ra cted f rom the corn yi�ld s for each d e term i nat ion . The re sul t ­
i ng va l ue s , compa ra tive returns, are l is t e d  in A ppe nd i x  A .  
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DATA PftSSENTAT I0:1 , .n..IALYS IS AJD D I3 CUSS ION 
- -le a ther Re co rd J u r i n_g C ro p Season  
The weather cond i t ions duri�g the year can have a definite 
effect on the resu l ts in th is type o f  study. S evera l th i ng s we re 
unique about the year 1 967 , and may have infl uenced the re sults. The 
terapcrature and prc c i pit a t ion_ reco rds fo r 1 967 and the 1 893 - 1 965  
averages  a re presented in Tab i e  4.  
Table 4.  Temp0rature and Prec i pitat ion R ecord s (] ) 
Ave rage _ 1o i1th ly Te r:1p0r.:1 ture 
D epree s Fahrcn�c i t  
}-lon th 1 3 93 - 1 955  1957  
January 1 2 .  7 1 5 . 0  
February 1 6  . s  8 .3 
1-la rch 2S . !.,. 2 1 . 7 
A pr i l  M� . 9 43 . 1  
1:-:ny 5 6 . 5  50 . 5  
June 5 5 . 1  64 .0 
July 7 1 . S 67 . 5  
_:\ U:?;U S t  5 9. 5 65 . 9  
S e.i) ter:-?ber  60 . 3- 5 7 . 9  
Octo o c r  l:-S . 3  4 l, . 7 
. Jo '/e:�1bc r  3 1 . 5 ') 0 7 4- ✓ • I 
::::i e c  ...... mhc .r  1 8 . 5  1 9 . l  
Annual 
t\vcragc 43 . S 4. 1 .  5 
Average '-�on thly ?n� c i p i tat bn 
I nche s 
1893 - 1 95 5  1 9 S7 
. 3 8  . 23 
. 44 . 5 5  
. 8 2  . 2 J  
2 . o  1 2 .0 2  
2 . 9 2  . 8 2  
3 . 9 1  8 . 90 
2 . 58 2 .06  
2 . 53 2 .3 6  
2 . 1 8 . 56  
1 .30  .99 
. 5 6  .o.s 
.42. . 3 6  
2 0  . 3 7  1 9  • ? l� 
t� Dnta tc� �:ca : ro m  t � . 2 C l i ir ia '.::o log i c...2 1  Z :..,rni: ;i2ry , l1n i ted S ta tes  L\2a ther-
3ur(�c1u :l e co rc� s , :\gr i c:.1 l tural  = i.i..'.; i .acc r L1:; D cp.:ir tmc;:i t , So u th D n:·o ta 
S ta te :..:n i v-:: �s : ty , :2 :;__-oo � : inG s , Sou t1-: .J a� �ot a , 1 9..S S . 
, ..... co --·1 ...., , .., =' t l· • 1 rr t irn2 tl1 2re :-;-.:is i n.:i c...:c � ua tG to p so i l  .no i st u r.;... fo r . .C l. L L J.  !-' - W - L  - c, 
Ther-2 ilc.LS 2. l .su .:1 ·:' c qu.::i tc rno L:: t u rc in  th 2 t i l l  pl&i.1.tE:d p l -:) t s . T 1cro  1:as 
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no apprec i ab l e  rainfall af ter p lant ing d a te until J une 4, 1957 . D uring 
June , 9 inches of rain wa s recorded in , the a rea ; a l l but  one of the se 
ra ins were 1 inch o r  less . The s oil was not able to ab sorb a l l this 
ra in so some run - o f f  occurr�d . There was no rainfal l from J u ly 9 to 
Augu s t  2 5 ,  and the tota!  rainfal l during the frost free per iod was 
1 5 .45 inche s .  A dditiona l  measuremen ts were made a t  the f ie ld  location 
w i th sma l l  rain gauges whos e a-ccu racy is questiona b l e, bu t they com­
pare we l l  with  the records compi l ed by the Unit ed S ta tes· Wea ther 
B ur�au o ff icials at B roo kings, So u th D akot a . 
Acco rd ing to the B ro o k ings reco rd s ,  1 9 5 7  wa s a rela ti vely cool 
yea r, with the average tempe ra t ure fo r the year 2 . 3 degrees be low 
normal. 
Test Resu l t s  
The ind i v i dual d 2 te rm i na t ion  re sul t s  o f  corn yie l d ,  weed yie l d, 
and compn r2 t i v� re t u rn s  (A ppendix A . )  we re ave ra ged and are pre sen ted 
in  Tables 5 ,  .5 , aad 7 .  T he Vcllu e s  in the body of  these tab l e s  a re 
on a per - p l0 t bas i s  wh i l e ti1e valuGs  und e r  ave rages are  on a per ­
trea tman t ba s i s .  F ro m  the se ta b l e s , the p l o t  dif f e rence s and va r i a ­
tions  u i t h  in 12 a ch r c p l  i ca t ion , a s  �•: c l  1 a·s the ave rage fo r t l  e three 
repl icn t io n s ,  a r(; g iv.:n . 
an.J.lyz 
Tl112 co rn y i e l d ,  w2 c.d  y i e l d , and cowpa ra t ive re turn re su l t s  were 
, 1 ' t : ,  ,-d ,' r-- :-: 0du _,_�-E·s . ,
1 8 /' Ti:te n:e thO (� o f  s t .::i t i s t i · a .,_ � y u s 1 .  1 � .s ,::rn c.... t.1 � 1 �  - v - -
l �a s t squa r2. s ;;-1a :;  u scJ a:ld the co r.i p .1 t a t b t1s_ were pe r.=o
rrned by a t1 12_. ·I 
_ 1 6 �0 comµu t C::.. r . 
P l an t ing 
He thod  
1 - 3 3  i nch 
Conven t io nn l  
Ave rages 
2 - 3 3  i nch 
T i l l  P l an t ing 
A ve rage s 
3 - 30  i nch 
T i l l  :? l a n t i ng 
• v2 ra.; e s  
:Jeed Con · ro l  
Tabl e  5 .  Co rn Y ield in Bushe l s  2er A c re 
at  1 5  . 5% i'io i sture Conten t 
t,Jeed Con t ro l :i e thods  
Rep  Atraz ine B roadca s t  Banded 
�10 . and O i l  A t raz i ne A t raz ine  Contro l  
1 3 5  .3�': 45 . 1  3 6 . 6 37  . 1  
2 6 1 . 9 50 . 5  5 6  .6  47 .0 
3 50 .IJ 46 . 2  t� s .4 47 . 9  
49. 1 !+7 . 3  46 . 2  44.0 
1 l;.9 . 2  49 .0 43 . 5  4 1 . 5  
2 53 . S  5 3  .3 53 .2 t.'r7 . 3  
!�5 . 6  3 8 . 4  5 3  . o  3 9 . 9  
(�9 . 9  46 . 9  49 . 9  42 . 9  
l 6 9 . 5  60 .0  60 . 6  60 .4 
2 6 2 .3 58 . 7  5 9 . 6 64 .4  
3 SS . 9  5 7  .7  5.S . 2  5 3  . 3  
6 2 . 9 5 8  .s .  53 .3 5 9 .4 
:Me tho d Avcra0e .s  53 .9  5 1 .0 5 1 .3 �8 . 8  
;': E a c:1 l ll iiilJ S r  i s  an i.lV -: - '"'  ,,,."f � o f  fo ur de · e nn i na t ioi  s �r nd 
1 .., � o e en 
-'- O u t,.;  
4 u .:>  
r0undcd to the nee.res t t n th o f  a bu shel . 
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P l an t lng 
Me tho d  
Ave rage s 
45 . 6  
47 .4  
60 .0 
5 1 .3 
46 
Tab l e  6 .  � !e2d Y i e l d  in Pounds Per A cre D ry ?--1at ter 
Weed C ontrol Method s 
P lant ing 
P lant ing Rep A traz ine B roadcast B anded Method 
Me thod N o .  and 0 1 1  - A traz ine A traz  ine C ontrol  Averages 
1 44--:; 9 1 9 5  90 1 - 3 8 inch 
2 1 6  1 1  24 1 3 5  
C onvent i ona l 
3 356  2 1 2  5 1  350 
Averages 1 39 7 7  90 1 9 2 1 24 1 30 38 40 278  
2 - 38  i nch 
2 2 5 2  1 54 48  3 5 2  
T i l l  Plant i ng 
3 63  206 65 1 23 
Averages 1 1 5 1 3 3  5 1  25 1 1 3 8 
1 1 00 238  1 0 1  6 9  
3 - 3 0  inch 
2 26 63 42 1 1 9  
T i ll  P lant i ng 
3 2 6 2  1 63 40 2 6 5  
Average s 1 29 1 S 5 6 1 1 5 1  1 24 
Weed C ontrol  
Method Average s 1 28 1 22 67 L 98 1 29 -:( Each numbe r i s  an average of f our determina t i ons . 
P l ant i ng 
?-: 2 t t10 d 
1 - 3 3  i ncl1 
Tab l e., 7 .  Co ii1p.:-. rc1t i ve:: :'.:!.et un.s i n  Do l i an·; P e r  :\ e re 
1 23 c.0-;'; 2 6 . 7  
2 3 2 . 1  
3 3 6  .7  27 . 8  
B anc1 �d  
A tr2z inc 
23 .7 
tl-3 o7 
3 2 . 5  
Co n t ro l  
3 7  . 9  
{.�7 
P l a n t i ng 
:,1 tho d 
.' .. ve rag2s  
---·-- -- -- --�-------------------------
T i  11 ? l anL  1 1 13  
3 3 0  l lJ. \.'i l 
1 
2 
3 6 . S 
4 1  . 9  
� "1  -
.) J t, ,  
3 9 . 9 
3 3 . 5  
I I, " � -.· e ... 
!,J . 2  
I, ,, ') 
l. •-·• e _) 
3 3 . 3  
l,i. S . 1 
!.:,. ?. 4'- 0  3 9  .o 
ss . 1  
I, I, I 
- •• -,.. .  j 
t.:.7 �-o 
/ 0 C' 
"" t> .,; . J  
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The propo .s8d hypothe sis fo r tes t i ng purposes :•Tas tha t o f  no 
. d � fference , ::noun as the nu l l  hypo thes i s .  The conf i dence l eve l s 
sel ect ed ue rc th<= 95  and 99 per cent pro bability level s .  Us bg this 
metho d ,  · the investiga to r assurn 2s  tha t a ce rtain amount  o f  dif ference 
between trea tmen t s  w i ll occur due to chance . By the u se o f  st�ndard 
procedures , one can de t ermine if the differences are due  only to chance , 
or tha t  chance ( a s  de termined by the · pro!Jab ili ty l eve l )  seerns inad e ­
q�ate  to expl a in the resu l t .  I f  chance is deemed inadequ a te ,  the nu l l  
hypo thesis  is rej ect ed , and fo r the probabil ity l evel se lected , the 
al terna t ive hypo the s i s :  tha t the trea tment means do come f rom dif ferent 
po pul a t ions, i s  a ccepted. 
The up: Te st ;:.ras  u sed in t e s t ing the nu l l  hypo thesis in  th i s  
ana lysis . A s i gn i f i cant  valu e  o f  F indicate s  rej ection of the nu ll 
hypo the sis . I f  ai1 "F" Test  has mo re than one degree of f reedom fo r t ,  e 
n.um2ra to r mean square , i t  i s  nn a\'cra,se o f - as ltJany i ndependcn � compar i ­
sons a s  there are degrees o f  f reedo m .  I f  only one o f  these comparisons  
invol ves a real d i f .Eer�nce , then a tes t  of  the average of  it \/ i th s2v-
era l  noure:a l dif f r::rences migh t fa i l  to d c tt.:�ct the real d i f fcrcn.cc . 
Fo :c th i s  · reason , inde-p2nd •2 .at  ( o r t hagona l )  co :::1?ar i sons �,ere made  to 
de tec t the rea l d i f f crsnc e s  bc 1-i: 0 e� t r2a tmcn � a:ean.s. It i s  po s.si":J le 
t o  partit i on a su;-:1 o f  squ ares to g i \·e wany d i c fer0�1 t  or thngona l s e !.: s. 
Some co;:ipa riso:1 s  s::-7 i l l  be o f  no intere s t  to the inve st i ga t:)r, and o f  teu  
only t ho s<': co  .. par  i .soi1 s 0 f in  t ,c::r�s  t arc  r:i.::1de • 
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Co :.·n f i e l d 
Th0 re su l t s  o f  t he ana l y .s i f: o f  var i a:ice  and o rtlln gona l co :,�i)Etr i •• 
so i1 s fo r co n1 y i c.. 1 c1. n r,..:) s ho-Jn in  Ta:., 1 e 3 � I n s1Jcc t i o n  o -r- L i .s  t.::ib l e  
i.n ck- p0nd e:1 L: co npa �: i  �o n s i1,J t t 1e d i f  fc.:renc - .  between the 3 8  
inch p l .::i n 1...- i ag ': r e1 tr11··,nt s  was  no n- i gn i f i cant . IIm-1ev2r , the co1rp..1 r i -
son ( 3  vs . 1 , '.?. )  b e: tu c- cn '·1-:e 3 0  i r  ch t i l l p l an t i ng an the  average 
':.'h i s · furt , icr  ind i ca t e .;;;  tbn t tL l '-· S s  a f i v · i n  o ·  e: 
.• � 
• • �  - '_. J i. •._ , �I...: I 
� .. ,. ; - ... 
- ..... . . L,. "' . \o.. '  
l--;. .l. LJ - "  � .  ' . •  •-
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... ..  u � ,:  ·• � :..  i:�: .. � l J... .t. "--· � ... � i l. .. e 
c_., ·-
1.. \..I "-� 
·T ' -
·'- 1 L '-"  
Table S .  Ana lys i s  of V a r i ance and O rthagona l 
C omparison s  fo r C orn Y i eld 
O r tha;;ona l 
Source Cor:ipa r i son 
To ta l 
R 
M 
l vs .  
vs .  
R}d-i 
; ,  
l� vs . 
vs . 
vs .  
!te sid�ta l  
C\\.1 = 37  . 1 2:: 
R R c ? l i c� t i 0 n s  
l , 2 
1 , 2 , 3 
2 , 3 
3 
N P l ant i ng : : e tLo :. (""  













C e. o tc s  s i �� i � i ccnc 2  2 t  t�c 
� € !.10 tc s s i6ri i :  i cu:1 c C:� J t t! 1 c 
:·: o r  .. - s : ;:1 i f  i c;ei n �  
ss NS 20 , 67 3 . 13 5  l , l� 1 2 . 1 85  7 06  .0 93 
5 , 282 . 0 9 2  2 , 6 �  1 .046 
1 3  . 9 20 1 3  . 9 20 
5 , 2 6 3 . 1 7 0  5 , 268 . 1 70  1 ,45 1 . 50 8  3 6 2  .87 7 
{� 89  . 3 3 7  1 6 3 . 1 1 2 
3 07 . 7 00 307 . 7 00 
1 7 7  . 83 0  1 7 7  . 830 
3. 800 3 . 800 
2 49 . 5 1 7 4 1  . 6 0 2  
2 27 . 2 23 37 . 870  
l , 0 .16  . ?. 97 83 . 8 5 8  
1 0  , !� 9 c� • 8 7 6 97 . 1 7 5 
C'-':I - 5 . 00�s 
co:::1 f i d  en. c c  1 i � i  � 
co;:1 f  i '. cnce: 1 irn i t 
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F 
7 . 2 66  �•;;', 7 . 27 8  ·,': 
. 0 38  : lS 
14 . 5 20 -;', 
3 . 73 l� ;',;'::. 
3 . 92 1 NS 
7 .3 95  �·, 
t.� . 27 !.� NS 
.09 1 NS 
. t� 2s ' •r-.. ·, ..:> 
. 425 : ;s 
. 9 1 4 ,, ... ---l , .;:) 






�-1 3 Rx�1 6 
?-1x;1 6 
R�\1x�7 12 
R e s i dual  1 0 3  
R R e p l i c�L ions  
�-1 .i.-- l ant ing _ r e t .!. ,o c  s 
:? Weed Co n ro 1 :·ic tr  o d s  
ss 
4 ;o 1 s , 2 9 3 • t 6 
1 88 ,4 14 .06 
S ASS . I O 
3 7 4 ., 7 3 5 . 44 
3 09 ,2 10 . 3 5  
1 92 ,067 . 83 
107 ,06 1 .2 9 
4 14 , 13 7 . 84 
2 , 4 25 , 1 7 3 . 2 5  
C\\i = 3 3 • 7 ;-: 
fo r � Teed Y i e ld 
MS 
94 , 207 .03 
2 ,  7 4t.� . 05  
9J , f)83 . 86 
103 , 07 0 . 1 2 
3 2  ,o  1 1  .3 1 
17 , 843 . s s  
3 4 , 5 1 1 .49  
22 , 45 5 .35  
�·: D eno t e s  s i gn i i cance:  o f  t h e  95�� ·co r1 ..:: 3 de :1 .e 1 · �1 i t  
-;':--:� D eno t e s  s i i:,�L i f i c2�cc o �  thC!  9 9/� con � i d�r .. ce l i 1n i t  
S i  
F 
4 . 1 95 ;': 
.029 � 'S  
4 . 1 7 2 -,', ·]; 
3 .2 20 � ..... i ...)
1 .426  NS 
. 5 17 NS 
1 . 53 7  NS 
5 2  
Ti.112 sarn1 l i ng area pe r  de t 2 rm i na. t ion ua s S1 1a l l  fo r th i .s · measure �, 
ma t t e r  p�r acre . Thc s,c 2nd o t he :.· f a c to rs r?ay o r  may r io t  b ave bad i!n 
e f f e c t  on the O l.-:t co::1e o f  th i s  n;:-ia ly s L s "  O n ,:, m i gh t  e)� ; e c t  tha t" i f  
L. I:1 crc .. i s  c:.n impro v:.:G1 .::::n t i n  ·wc e , i .,:) nt ro l , thorc 1.J 1 1 1  ,)C:' an a � so c i a t e:d 
i rnpro vcni.:::n t i n  co :.T1. y i £  l d , and Y i  ce - ve r  .sa . Compa r i so1  o f  Tab l e s  5 and 
6 i nc1 i ca t e: s  tho t the rc �Li l t s  o f  th i s  s tt.:cly do no t fo l lou th i s  p a t tern. e 
I f  1 2 9  po und :] o f  d ry ma t t er pe r a cre.: i s  insu f f i c i ent  to cau se a 
de crea s e:! .t n cc ;_- l i  :/ i � l d s , a s  sm,,C= re .s e:.::: rch i nd i ca ·• a s , then th i s  
ornpo.r i sot1. 1 s  r.o t r:,e:. ,:m i nt; f u l i n  t h i s  ca s c:: e 
T he r e s u l t .'.:: o f  th� [.ll la lys i s  o f  va r i ance: and o rt h agona. l  co mpar i -
� - -� ! ,..,. , .. 
T __ ,r-11,,, "'- �� ,I...  
�.. !. 'i .... 
l- .:.. �- .!. 
- � 'C • ! 
i.,4 .J,. .., i;...., .1.. :.,,  ._·, J.- ... :., j 
') ' · ,_ .. • ,' J.. ;_ _, .:. L  l. � "; � ._ _!. }_ .l. 
Th i s  m a �.y " 1 s  
Th e co r,;1.:,a rat i vc rc t u r  .. t 
:- � � ! .. ..  ,. r"\ r:. 
\ ,  ;_ - !. t  -� .._; 
Table 10 . Ana ly sis o f  Va r i ance and Orthagona l 
Co mpa r i sons  for  Compa ra t i ve Dolla r R eturns 
O rthagona l 




1 vs . 2 
vs . 1 , 2 
Ri01 
. 1  
4 vs . 1 , 2 , 3 
vs . 2 , 3 
2 vs . 3 
Rx�-T 
f • r 1 ·, X . , 
Rx�- Ix\: 
R e s i du a l  
�! 
R e p l  i cci :::- b n s  
P l 2.n t i ng :-'. c l:l:ocl s  
• .1 . ,  �7 ecd Con t: ro 1 :-:0 L :10 0. s  
D"' .I. ss HS 
l !i3 23 , 2 1 3 . 2 2 9  
2 l , li l 2 . 1 85  7 06 .093 
2 6 , 82 1 .084 3 ., 4 10  . Sli-2  
l 7 96 . 7 23 7 96 .7 23  
l 6 ,0 24 . 360  6 ., 0 24 . 3 6 0  
4 1 ,4 5 1 . 50 8  3 6 2  .87 7 
3 l , !:. 63  . 648  437 . 8 33 
l 44 . 3 10 4!� . 3 1 0  
l 8 5 2 . l QO 85 2 . 1 50 
1 567 . 1 20 567 . 1 20 
6 249 . 6 1 7 4 1  . 60 3  
6 254 . l '.24 42 . 3 54 
1 2  1 , 066 . 2 9 9  8S . 8 5 8  
108  10 , 494 . 37 7  97 . 1 7 5 
·:, :; e:w t 2 .s  s i �rd f i c .� ;-, c c- :i t  the 0 5:� con f i dence I i .n i t  
-.•,�•, D eno � c s s i ,gn i f i c..1 ::. c �  a t  t�1e:  99 �� co;:1.f i d e:nc0 l imi t 
iJ S No :1 - s i g n i f  i ca ::- t ::  
5 3  
F 
7 . 2 66  -.':·i': 
9 . 3 99 �•: 
2. 196  �s 
16 . 60 2  -_': 
3 . 7 3 4  ,•: ..,'( 
1 1  • 7 27 ;': *',: 
1 .065  �� l , � 
20 .48 3 �'< ... ', 
1 3  . 6 3 2  ·'· 
. 428  I·!S 
.477  NS 
. 9 14 NS 
Th2 ':·7eccl cont co l  treat m,:::at d i f f c r--:nc -=J s  tested ;:; ign i f i can t ly 
d i f f e rent . The s c.� t  o f  o r tha6ona l compar i sons used  to t e s t  co rn y i e l d  
d i ff e rence s �a s u sed aga in  t o  t e s t  tho se d i f ference s .  I n  th i s  ca s o ,  
the coniµar i so n  o [  L:11 :2 no chc .�n i 8al  tr�a trn�n t w i th th : average o f  t l'\G 
three che1:i i ca 1 t n:� a t, , iCn t.: s tc.s  tee  n0n-- s  i gn i f  i ca: 1  t ..  The compa r i so n  o f  
the lt t 1�az i n c  z.nc o il t r  a tri":�n t w i th the a ve:;..·age o f  the ba�  d e d  a nd 
bro 8 d ca s t  A t raz inc  t r2ci trncmts  t e s ted � igh ly .s i gn i f i can t , and the co m­
p.i d. so n o f  �he banded  m1.c. '.:Jro ad ca. ::; t  . t rc, z i.ne t rQc1 tmen t s  te s t ed-
s i gn i f i cc:�n t �  I n t c 14a c t i .:.:i n :.; n f fc c d :1..3 t i 1 c  conc l u s ions  i-:cre again non-
s i £ii i f i  cant  • 
Th '---� s t  u cly up  t.o t L i .s p ., i n t  l :  a .:: c1. i::: 2 1 t on 1 y : ri  th the 1 _9 5 7 t e s t  
, _ .; - • - - l 
l � } . .-__:,.l ' �  0 l• 
5 5  
Tab le  1 1 .  Co rn Y ield i n  Bushe l s  Per A cre a t  
15 . 5% Mo isture Content for the 1 966  Te sts 
P lant ing 
Me thod 
1 � 38 inch 
C onvent i ona l 
Averages 
2 - 3 8  inch 
T i l  1 P lant ing 
Average s 
3 - 30  inch 
T il 1 Planting 
Averages 
Weed Cont rol Methods 
Rep A traz ine B roadcast  Banded 










7 2 . S 
7 6 . 5  
87 . 3  
7 8 . 8  
66 . 7  
86 . 5  
88 . l 
80 . l 
86 . 9  
9 1 . l  
96 .9 
9 1 . 6  
7 7  . 8  
64 .6  
7 9 . 4 
7 3 .9  
74 .9  
88 . 2  
7 6 . 9  
80 . 0  
83 . 0  
92 . 9  
9 6 . 6  
90 . 8  
87 .9  
92 . 0  
92 . 3  
90 . 7  
7 2 . 8  
90 . 2  
95 . l  
86 . 0  
98 .4 
9 2 . 8  
88 . l 
93 . 1  
Weed C ontrol 
Method Averages  83 . 6  8 1 . 6  90 . 0  
P l ant i ng 
Method 
C ontrol Averages 
8 1 . 3 
7 1 . 8 
73 . 8  
7 5 . 6  
5 6 . 1  
7 9 . 6  
7 1 . 1  
68 . 9  
86 . 9  
87 . 5  
7 7 . 9 
84 . 1  
7 6 . 2  
7 9 . 8  
7 8 . 8  
89 . 9  
82 . 8  
-·- Each numbe r i s  a n  ave rage o f  two de term i na tions and has been rounded 
to  the neare s t  tenth o f  a bushel . 
5 6  
A :[ i ·· . .  d �:�pe::: imcn t �.;ras  conduc t c1d to i nve st iga te the adap tab i l i ty 
o f  a t i l l  p l an t e r  fo :c gro\7 in6 co rn u�·1c: er  clryl 2.rid ccacl i t ions in E a s 1., 12rn 
S o u th Da l :o t..:."l �  Th i s  �; tudy co::ipa r::..:d  t1w  y i e l d s  o f  co r1 gro-;m u s ing ,a 
t i l l pL'1 �1. l c r  ve r se: ...; Ci c:J :.1vc.:1. t i o:1c:: p L::1.ter , 3 2  i n c  1 ro�,s ve rsu s  3 0  
i nch i'CS::·! S , c1 ;.1 l fo ur Fcecl  co il t ro l  rnc0 su n::s  w i th in these pl ant ing m2 tho d s .  
S evGra l fa c t s  rega rd ing  the t i l l p l an t e r  re s t r i c t  i t s adap tab i l -
a c co ::·:p . i .s:1cc " . , c �. i duo  o � ;  the  so : l  su r face f ror.1 t 11e prcy : o u s  year t ·nd 
spa c 5.ng i ;:;  1a ·tro�-:rcd � Th.2 t i l l  p l 2.nt0r c u l t ivato r i s  s 1pc r- io r  to a 
co :avent i ona l  c.:1..: l � i vc.1 t:o r i'o i:- c u l t i ·.-.::. � i r L;_; i n  t i J. _  p l a:1.t: cd  so i l , but E� � i J. l  
I :1 th i s  ,s ;_: t , c.:y , �cn:n y iE.. : l J s  ::ro �:1 the t i 1. 1  p l an t e d  plo t s  w ,re  s.J. t: -
i s f  a �t o r.:,- � 
C -. . .  
:. -J .  
t: 1.� �: --, t. : : : :: � .... L ;. , .  L, . • :. _ �....; 
. .  
. ... ,,, _  
;. •.._11 .. 
t>·· , 
' ' 
·--� .... 11,. .. L - , , '  
') 0 _, ., 
s t 2 t i s � i c� l ly � i f fcr�nt 
ere , .:me: t h G  
Tlw Y n r i ll  b i l  i t y , f t: he 
sampl e s  u� s very h i .::�h and the average ni:10 :mt o: �reed s  in  the plo t s  wa s 
no t very 1 .:i. rgc in  co:r.I)n r L,on to tl1c rc su  t ::� o f  o ther stuc  i c s � 
thu 3 3  
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D ue to  the  large · rar ia tion in  crop conditions exis t i ng becau se 
_ o f  the climatic condit ions  during the �ear and the unava i l abili ty o f  
su i tabl e mechan i ca l  harvest ing equ i pmen t, objective f� ur was no t 
carr i e d  out . 
SUGGE S T I OI :S FO:l FU1THER S TUDY 
F ro m  the kno'.-ll ec ge ga i ned in t h i s  s tudy seve ral i terns are 
sugge s ted  fo r cons i dera t ion in  fut ure st ud i e s . 
Fo r S a s t ern So u th D a ko ta , vhere this study was cond u c tec , i t  
wo u l d  appGar 1-ro r L lmhi  l e  to study the use o f  the t i l l  pl ant r u. der  
seve ra l  cro p 1�o �a t: icn .sequ ·:::nces . These co u l d  incluae ti l l  plan t ing 
co rn in  s�a l l  gra in  a�d soybean s t u�� l e  a s  w 1 1  as p l ant in� soybeans 
o val uabl e . :• �o r2 a c cu ra te m� :1 s: ..f fli:!i1C:n t , l a rgei- sait pl i ng ar .:1s , or 
some o th '-' r -i E:nsu1·8 o f  iJe c-d y i e l d m ig:, t: red uc-e the large va r L:ib i l i ty 
foul d i n  �. c s-- c.! y i c l :i : i<2.:isur2 ,�1 :mt i n  th i s  stu Y • 
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APPEND I X  A .  RES ULTS OF 1 967 TR IALS 
PER DETERMINAT ION 
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Tab le 1 2 . Results of 1 967 Tria l s  
Per Determ ination 
R e p . Number 
Data 
Represe nted 
Plan ting Method Numbe r 
Weed Contro 1 Metho d N umber 
Determ ination Number  
62  
Yield in Bushe l s per A cre of  Corn at 1 5.5% M o i sture 
Weed  Y ield in Pounds  per A cre D ry M a t t er 
E a r  Popu l a tion a t  H arvest 
Comparative N e t  Return ( d olla rs) 
63 
Table Result s  of 1 967 T r i als  
Per Determinat i on 
A B C D E F G H 1 l 1 l 50 .49  07 3 9 � 5 83 3 8 . 1 9  
1 1 1 2 26 . 84 034  1 3 , 5 04 1 4 . 54 1 1 l 3 44 . 86 002  1 2 , 1 97 3 2. 56 · 
l l l 4 1 8 . 94 · 0 68  1 4 , 3 7 5  6 . 64 
1 . l 2 1 47 . 95 027 1 2 , 1 97 29 . 5 5  
1 1 2 2 47. 98 005  1 3 , 504 29 . 5 8  1 1 2 3 39 . 63 000 1 0 , 454 2 1 . 23 
1 l 2 4 44. 98 004 1 2 , 1 97 26 . 5 8  
l 1 3 1 20 . 84 1 6 8  9 , 5 83 7 . 94 1 1 3 2 5 7 . 5 5  000 1 4 , 3 7 5  44 . 6 5  
1 l 3 3 22 . 83 590  9 , 1 48 9 . 93 
l 1 3 4 45. 05 0 2 2  1 5 , 6 82  3 2 . 1 5  
1 1 4 1 45 . 3 8  07 2 1 2 , 63 2  3 5 . 3 8  
1 l 4 2 3 5 . 97 058  1 3 , 068  25 . 97 
1 1 4 3 44 . 1 6  087  1 2 , 1 97 34 . 1 6  
l l 4 4 2 2 . 8 5  1 4 1  1 0 , 8 90 1 2 . 85 
l 2 l l 55 . 3 8  02 1 1 3 , 068  48 . 08 
l 2 1 2 3 9 . 08 0 1 6  1 2 , 1 97 3 1 . 7 8  
1 2 1 3 49 .80  029  1 3 , 504 42 . 50 
1 2 1 4 52 . 56  053  1 3 , 93 9  45 . 26 1 2 2 1 55 . 64 0 1 0  l l , 7 6 1  l�2 . 24 
1 2 2 2 5 0 . 3 0  07 1 1 3 , 068  36 . 90 
64 
A B C D E F G H 1 2 2 3 45 . 1 1  068 1 1 , 76 1  3 1 . 7 1  1 2 2 4 44. 89 069 1 3 , 068 3 1 .49 1 2 3 1 42 . 7 0  03 6 1 3 , 93 9 34 . 80 
1 2 3 2 50 . 3 5  000 1 3 , 504 42 .45 
l 2 3 3 3 9 . 56 041 1 1 , 3 26 3 1 . 6 6  
1 2 3 4 4 1 . 29 08 1 1 0 , 0 1 9 33 . 3 9  
l 2 4 l 48 . 3 8  345  1 2 , 63 2 43 . 3 8  
1 2 4 2 27 . 2 2  2 5 2  1 0 , 0 1 9  2 2 . 2 2 
1 2 4 3 5 2 . 09 3 25 1 2 , 1 97 47 . 09 
1 2 4 4 3 8  . 1 3  1 89 1 0 , 454 33 . 1 3 
l 3 l 1 57 . 98 3 60 1 4 , 3 7 5  48 . 7 5  
l 3 1 2 7 2 . 3 5  000 1 3 , 504 63 . l 2 
1 3 1 3 57 . 64 000 1 5 , 246  48 . 4 1  
1 3 l 4 89 . 9 6 040 1 9 , 1 66 80 . 7 3  
l 3 2 · l  56 . 7 2  48 1  1 5 , 246 42 . 25 
l 3 2 2 69 . 7 5  1 97 1 6 , 988 55 . 2 8 
1 3 2 3 55 . 59 008 1 3 , 504 4 1 . 1 2  
l 3 2 4 57 . 7 4  264 
1 4 , 8 1 0  43 . 27 
1 3 3 l 56 . 05 0 1 5  
1 2 , 63 2 46. 04 
1 3 3 2 58 . 9l. 086 
1 3 , 93 9  48. 93 
1 3 3 3 5 8 . 00 
27 2 1 6 , 63 2 47 . 99 
1 3 3 4 69 . 3 5  
03 1 1 3 , 93 9 59 . 3 4  
l 3 4 l 58 . 55 
0 1 4  1 3 , 93 9  52 . 2 2 
6 5  
A B C D E F G H 
1 3 4 2 69 . 07 074 1 3 , 939  6 2 . 74 
1 3 4 3 40 . 66  1 68 1 3 , 504 34 . 3 3 1 3 4 4 7 3 . 3 9  020  1 5 , 246 67 . 06 
2 l 1 l 68 . 40 007 1 4 , 8 1 0  5 6 , 1 0  
2 1 1 2 6 1 . 7 4  025  1 6 , 1 1 7 · 49 .44 
2 l l 3 60 . 3 8  0 1 3 1 2 , 1 9 7 48 . 08 
2 1 1 4 57 . 08 0 2 1  1 2 , 3 7 5  44 . 7 8  
2 1 2 1 59 . 1 9  007 1 4 , 8 1 0  40 . 7 9  
2 l 2 2 53 . 53 0 1 9 1 3 , 504 3 5 . 1 3 
2 l 2 3 3 5 . 1 8  0 1 2 1 2 , 63 2  1 6 . 7 8  
2 l 2 4 54 . 23 006 1 3 , 93 9  3 5 . 83 
2 l 3 1 63 . 28 03 6 1 3 , 939  50 . 3 8  
2 l 3 2 46 . 9 2  000 1 6 , 553  34 . 02 
2 1 3 3 65 . 89 03 7 1 6 , 988  52 . 99 
2 1 3 l.i 50 . 1 1 023  1 5 , 68 2  37 . 2 1  
2 1 4 l 3 9 . 8 2 2 7 9 1 2 , 1 97 29 . 82 2 1 4 2 59 . 3 3  042 1 4 , 8 1 0  49 . 33  
2 l 4 3 35 . 6 9  1 20 1 0 , 890 25 . 69 
2 l 4 4 52 . 99 1 00 1 2 , 1 97 42 . 99 
2 2 1 l 64 . 4 1  2 1 3  1 4 , 8 1 0  5 7  . 1 1  
2 2 l 2 45 . 3 4  2 8 2  1 0 , 890 3 8 . 04 
2 2 l 3 58 . 5 3 090 1 4 , 8 1 0 5 1 . 23 
2 2 l 4 46 . 7 3  422  1 2 , 1 97 39  . 1�3 
66  
A B C D E F G H 
2 2 2 l 54 .02  1 4 8 1 2 , 63 2  40 . 6 2  
2 2 2 2 5 2 . 43 1 48 1 3 , 504 ' 39 . 03 
2 2 2 3 46 . 20 239 1 3 , 068  3 2 . 80 
2 2 2 4 , 60. 62  080 1 3 , 93 9  47 . 2 2 
2 2 3 l 58 .46 0 1 6 1 6 , 1 1 7  50 . 56 
2 2 3 2 53. 26 1 68 1 4 , 3 7 5  45 . 3 6  
2 2 3 3 50. 59  00 1 1 2 , 63 2  42. 69  
2 2 3 4 50 . 53 006 1 3 , 93 9  42. 63 
2 2 4 l 5 1 . 6 2  24 1 1 0 ,0 1 9 46 . 62 
2 2 4 2 53 . 87 3 8 9  1 3 ,  SOit 48. 87  
2 2 4 3 48 . 54 3 2 7  43 . 54 2 2 4 4 3 5 . 2 5 452  1 1 , 3 26 30. 25  
2 3 1 1 45 .47  07 5 1 2 , 197 36 . 24 
2 3 1 2 8 1 . 3 6  0 2 5  1 6 , 988 7 2. 1 3 
2 3 l 3 62. 22 000 1 4 , 3 7 5  52 . 99 
2 3 l 4 60 . 3 1 002 1 3 , 068 5 1 . 08 
2 3 2 1 67 . 98 003 1 8 , 29 5  53 . 5 1 
2 3 2 2 5 5.06  000 1 4 , 3 7 5  40. 59  
2 3 2 3 69. 33  1 1 4 1 6 , 1 1 7 54 . 86 
2 3 2 4 42 . 34 1 34 1 0 , 890  27  . • 8 7  
2 3 3 1 53 . 48 098 14 , 8 1 0  l.,3 . l., 7 
2 3 3 2 7 1 . 92 000 1 5 , 246 6 1 . 9 1  
2 3 3 3 5 7  . 99' 0 1 7  1 3 , 504 47. 98 
6 7  
A B C D E F G H 
2 3 3 4 54. 9 2  05 1 1 1 , 7 6 1  44. 9 1 
2 3 4 l 5 1 . 7 6  1 1 9 1 1 , 3 26 45 .43 
2 3 4 2 68. 68 1 0 1 1 3 , 068 62 . 3 5  
2 3 4 3 74. 05 07 1 1 5 , 246  67 . 7 2  
2 3 4 4 63.06 1 86  1 3 , 504 56 . 7 3  3 l l l 3 1 . 25 062 1 0 , 980 1 8. 95 3 l 1 2 63. 54 203 1 6 , 988 5 1 . 24 3 1 1 3 66.03 269  1 6 , 553  53. 7 3  
3 l l 4 3 9 . 00 89 1 1 1 , 7 6 1  26. 70  
3 1 2 1 46 . 54 000 1 4 , 8 1 0  28 . 1 4  
3 l 2 2 5 1 . 7 9  09 1 1 3 , 504 3 3 . 39  
3 l 2 3 43 . 04 597  1 2 , 63 2  24. 64 
3 l 2 4 43 . 59  1 5 9 14 , 3 7 5  25 . 1 9  3 l 3 1 4 1 . 30 056 9 , 583 28 .40 
3 l 3 2 56. 7 8  000 1 3 , 504 43 . 88 
3 1 3 3 45 .46 0 1 0  1 3 , 504 3 2. 56 
3 1 3 4 37 . 9 1  1 48 1 3 , 504 25 . 0 1  
3 1 t. 1 54 . 1 6  1 54 44 . 1 6  
3 1 4 2 3 7 . 5 7  3 3 6  1 2 , 63 2  2 7 . 57 
3 1 4 3 3 9 . 84 559  9 , 5 83 29.84  
3 l 4 4 60. 1 5  3 5 1  1 3 , 93 9  50 . 1 5 
3 2 l l 47 . 87 005 1 2 , 1 97 
40 . 57 
3 2 l 2 47 .47 083 
1 2 , 1 97 40 . 1 7 
68 
A B C D E F G H 
3 2 1 3 43 . 24 068 1 2 , 1 97 3 5. 94 
3 2 1 4 47 . 9 2  097 1 0 , 0 1 9 40. 6 2  
3 2 2 l 34. 54 1 25  1 0 , 0 1 9  2 1 . 1 4 
3 2 2 2 ' 44. 6 1  1 04 3 1 . 2 1  
3 2 2 3 38.30  47 9 1 2 , 63 2  24. 90 
3 · 2 2 4 36. 23  1 1 4 1 3 , 068  22. 83 
3 2 3 1 5 5 . 1 5  028  1 3 , 504 47. 25 
3 2 3 2 45 . 24 1 02 1 1 , 7 6 1 3 7 . 34 
3 2 3 3 53.95  03 1 1 3 , 504 46. 05 
3 2 3· 4 57. 7 2  099  1 4 , 3 7 5  49 . 82 
3 2 4 1 48 . 3 1 046 1 3 , 93 9  43 . 3 1  
3 2 4 2 33 . 2 8  1 1 3 1 0 , 454 28 . 28  
3 2 4 3 38. 65 1 97 1 1 , 7 6 1  33 . 65 
3 2 4 4 39. 2 1  1 35 1 3 , 504 34 . 2 1 
3 3 1 l 7 5 . 80 85 1 66. 57 
3 3 1 2 65.48 03 5 1 1 , 3 2 6  46 . 25 
3 3 1 3 ·  4 1 . 3 7  1 60  1 0 , 890 3 2. 1 4  
3 3 1 {� 55 .08  000 1 3 , 068  45 . 85 
3 3 2 1 54 . 90 000 1 3 , 504 40.43 
3 3 2 2 6 1 .43  060 1 5 , 246 46. 96  
3 3 2 3 48 . 5 5 0 20  1 3 , 068 34 .08 
3 3 2 4 65. 7 2 57 2 1 5 , 246  5 1 . 2 5  
3 3 3 1 54 . 24 1 1 2  1 3 , 93 9  44 . 23 
6 9  
A B C D E F G H 
3 3 3 2 5 6 . 0 2  0 1 1 1 2 , 63 2  46 .0 1  
3 3 3 3 5 2 . 3 2  026  1 3 , 068 ' 42. 3 1  
3 3 3 4 5 6 . 23 009 1 3 , 068 46. 2 2  
3 3 4 1 46. 0 l  0 0 1  1 1 , 7 6 1  3 9. 68 
3 3 4 2 69. 29 005 1 6 , 1 1 7 62.96  
:3 . 3 4 3 42. 97 03 2 1 0 , 4 54 3 6 . 64 
3 3 4 4 5 5.09 03 1 1 3 , 939  48. 7 6  
APPEND IX B .  CALCULAT IO�JS FOR STANDARD IZATION 
AND ORTHAGONAL COHPAR I SO;-IS 
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Corn and Weed Y ie l d  Ca l culat ions 
To convert the number  o f  grams per samp l e  from each plo t to 
y i e l d  in Bushe l s  per A cre : 
-3 
1 plo t �43 ,560 sq . ft.xNo . gramsy2 . 205 x 1 0  lb.xl Bu.  
40 f t. x 2 .5 f t . a cre plo t gram 5 6  l b .  
1 .7 14 , 7 8  x _ No. grams per p lot = Bu. per  Acre Y i eld 
To determine the weed yield ( 30  inch rows) 
-3 
43 ,560 sq . f t . , .  1 plot 2 . 20 5 x 10 lb. No. grams 
2 . 5 f t . x 2 . 5  ft.x gram x plo t 
1 5 .67 968 x grams per plot = pounds  per a cre 
To dete rm i ne the weed y i e l d  ( 3 8  inch rows) 
No . gramsx 
-3 
plot  43 ,560 sq. ft .x2 . 20 5  x 10 l b. 
ft. x 3 . 1 667  ft. x acre gram pl ot  3 . 1667  
9.578374  x gra�s per  plot = po und s pe r acre 
7. 1  
